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Council purchases new  
posting - billinu device

hgh in the sky . . .
I a p p e a r in g  t o  f l o a t  hiqb In tbe »ky, surrounded by clouds, are a street 

ight and a metal awning. Actually they are in their oroper place but are ra- 
Ifected in a ouddie ot rain on a downtown sidewalk. The rain, which entered 
I the Vorton area Monday quickly turned to freezing drizzle and then to snow, 
I The wnite square is match book floating on the water, (Staff Photo)

lasketball season to wind 
ip with long road games

wind« up its baskcthalt season 
; 'hr lom in j; w rek  with twn jjam rs 

^  ■ '.111 I he Indians finished th -ir
■  ippearanres Tuesday night as t!u-y 

.*rd under the Trenship  T ig ers 76-4<i. 
^ . ‘ td their d istrict record at i-H 

A  t h*ir - ;as«n  m ark at 21-11. The 
T  Tf- w iniess in conference action.

' - ate two long road games hriday 
d ■ I>|he all -lo »i> Stanton ,snj
fl uu. im* se'iMfn 1 in wgiiy cvreing 
a  -' M.cJiand Career hUd a bye Tues- 
#  nuht. but has a strango'hold on first 
R r with 10-0 record. The Hornets must 
#tpcr-' of Denser City Friday night and

! V:-t Stanton. A win over Denser 
will give them the title regardless 
■  the final game's outcome. 

ii( lai h Ted WhilliK'k showed IiKal fans 
t-sday night why the Indian.s d m't run 
Rid shoot . . . they can't. The Trib»- 
lE ’do. i'd Its deliberate offense in fa>or 
If 4 full-court press ami a running attack. 
;Dirk Van joined Wayne Thompson on 

ft injured list for the game. Van has an 
yklc injury. That left only nine players 
• the v"arsiiy and all of them shared 
I  Tuesday night.
[Irenship took the lead and engaged 

T'rtiin 111 a free-throw contest in the 
■‘SI period Morton hit 10 of 12 from the 
I 'hile I rcnship netted three of seven.
Y

iruce Miller to run 
for Court of Appeals
« Ihuce Lyman Miller of Hereford has 
i'liniinced his candidacy for .fudge on the 

uri Ilf (;ivi| Appt'als in .Amarillo. The 
Appeals Court is ciimprised of 4H coun- 

in the Panhandle and South Plains. 
hlliT IS running for the post created by 

retirement of .fudge Alton Chapman, 
i'̂ dler has been holding one of the most 
■'portant positions in the legal profes- 
•h In this area for the past 10 years, 

■at Ilf Chairman of the f . t e  Bar (iriev- 
f "nimittee for 2H counties. This com- 

; lutep IS responsible for the maintenance 
“ high standard of ethics for the legal 

tofessHm.
 ̂ His legal education was at the UNv. of 

I'tkansas and Har\*jrd Law School. He 
j. as been a Lawyer 30 years and has rc- 

"ed many honors.
^ He is ,a Culver Military Academy gra- 
l^uatc tind .served five years in World

BRlT i; MILI.I R, Page 3

There were nine fouls called on the Tig
er* and SIX against .Morton. Ip. fact. Fren- 
ship had fi\e fouls with only 2:15 g«me 
in the game.

The Tigers led 2-0, 6-3 and 8-6. The 
quarter was nearly half over before By
ron Wil'is hit a pfur of field goals and 
Morton went in front to slay, 10-8. Those 
two baskets and two free throws caih  by

See BANKFTHALL. Page 5

Thompson withdraws 
from attorney race

R. F. Thompson has announced that he 
has withdrawn his name *as candidate for 
county attorney from the May 4 Demo
cratic Party Primary

Thompson said. ‘ Due to recent legis
lative changes in the Texas Election Code, 
there is a question regarding my eiegibili- 
ty to b<’ n candidate for County Attorney 
until I have l*aken the State Bar Exami
nation for Attorneys. Since 1 will not take 
this examination until June of this year, 
I am withdrawirg my name from the 
DemiKratic Primary Election to be held 
.May 4.

•'I wish to express my sincere appre
ciation 10 those who have been so helpful 
to me thus far in my candidacy for the 
IX’m ocibtic nomination. After I have com 
pleted the Sttate Bar Examinalion in 
.func, I may again become a candidate 
for the office of Cminty .Attorney in the 
No\enibcr elections.”

Thompsor. will graduate from the Uni
versity of Texas Law School in May. .A 
native of Morion, he has been engaged in 
I’jnching near here since 1961.

"The Morton City Council voted 4-1 i»  
favor of purchasing a postirg and billing 
machine for use with city water and gas 
bills. The purchase was the highlight of a 
three and one-half hour meeting .Monday 
night in the city haL.

The machine, a dual printing h<Ud Bur
roughs, will cost the city 54.443 60 and 
will be in operation by the April 15 bill
ing u'jle. A two-year ledger card will be 
u.sed for city records.

R C. Taylor, Burroughs representative 
who met wil.i the council, said the ma
chine he was bidding was the same one he 
had explained to the council at their 
J'anuary meeting, except this machine wTI 
not do tax work. 1 he senes F-5O00 ma
chine presented in the January meeting 
cost $5,786.

National Cash Register turned in two 
bids. One for a non-carnage water and 
gas b illiiy  machine cost $4,536 and o re  
for a general accounting machine cost
ing $6,926

.Motion to purchase a billing machi.ne 
for city use which might result in a sav
ing of labor and postage was made up by 
George Hargrove, seconded by Herman 
Bedwell. This was the motion that set 
Up the purchase o f the machine. Donnie 
Simpson voted no.

The next motion, one to actually pur
chase one of the machines bid, was made 
by Bedwell, seconded by Wiley Hodge. 
Simpson voted no.

The council set April 6 as the election 
date for two councilmen and a mayor. 
This was approved on a motion and second 
by ITargrove and Stowe.

Terms are up for councilmen Donnie 
Simpson and Earl Stowe and mayor Jack 
Bussell. All three have said current p'ans 
iki not cal! for them to seek rc-electieii. 
Filing deadline is March I

City Secretary Elra Oden explained '.'V 
the board the goodwill tax rand'o--d.4 
ajjhinst Cochran County Farm Bureau i*t 
1965. The tax, amounting to some $31), 
was placed against all insurance com 
panies within the county. The tax, levi.?d 
against the amount of business done at 
the agency, has been paid by hll agencies 
with the exception of Farm Bureau.

Marine wounded while 
on a Vietnam patrol

Marine PFC David Daniels, 19-year-oiil 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Daniels o f Den
ver City, was wounded in action against 
the Vict Cong near Da Nang. Vietnam, 
on Feb. 6, his parents were written Tues
day.

The father of the M inne is a com mer
cial printer with the Denver City Press 
and was formerly with the Morton Tri
bune.

In a letter dictated from his hospital 
bed ?t Da Nang, the young Marire told 
his F^fcots that he was wounded in the 
stomach when his Marine patrol was Um- 
bushed by Viet Cong on Feb. 6. He re
ported that he is in satisfactory condition.

PFC Daniels entered the Marine Corps 
.Inly 16. 1967, and has been in Vietnam 
sir.ee I3ec. 18, 1967.

Near 2 0 0  attend Five Area 
Telephone Cooperative meet

Police calls
Tho Morton Police Depart- 

oient will move i.ito new head- 
Tuarters in the C ity  Hall Fri- 
'̂ *y, dosing out their old of- 
Hces in the courthouse. Bcqin- 
"ii'g Friday all calls for the sher- 
1̂ 1 police or fire department 
bHween 5 p.m. and 8 am . 
»>'0'ild be made to C ity  Hall,
JAAA7A6 Between R a m  and
’ r m  all ,,11,

♦ofhe sheriff s office, 266-5700.

if

Nearly 200 persons attended the annua! 
membership meeting of the Five Area 
iTelephonc Cooperative in the MuleshiK’ 
High .Schixil Auditorium Feb. 9. During 
the meeting members elected two new 
directors and re-elected two others.

Elected ns new director of district 1, 
which serves members In p’arts of Bailey 
and Parmer Counties, was Joe Simnarher. 
He defeated incumbent Lonrie Wilhite.

Joe Embry was re-elected director of 
di.strict 2, serving members in Bailey. 
Parmer, Castro and Lamb Counties. He 
defeated Reaford Wenner.

M. (i, Kellar defeated inciimb«‘nl Wal
lace O. Jones for the director's post in 
District 3 This district serves member.? 
in Castm '.ind Lamb Counties.

Incumbent Raymond Gage defeated 
Jack Schuster for director of district 4. 
This district is composevl of members in 
Bai'ey and Lamb Counties.

Directors completing the seven-member 
board are D. I Tucker, district 5; 
Hill B'lyl* •. d 's i i i 'i  6. a'i'l WilLird H'lw.V. 
district 7

Elected pref!d«n* H 'ha heard R»"- 
mond Gage while Joe Embry and BiH 
Boyles were elected vice prejident and

secretary-treasurer respectively.
Election judges were L. H. Warren, 

Eddie Wallace, John Hubbard, Jimmie 
E. (iurgess, Billy Cjorc, D. A. Ramsey 
and Dwane Darling.

The nominating committee selected *o 
meet prkir to the annual meeting in 19(i!) 
ard make nominations for directors for di 
tricts 5, 6 and 7 were: district 5, D’ale 
Nichols and Leon Dupler; district 6, .lolin 
Hubbard tsnd Nolon Harlan; district 7, 
D. A. Ramsey and Gene Cade; and com- 
mitleemen-at-!arge, Chester Seliff,

J. W. Coppedge, manager of the Fiva 
Area Telephone Cixiperalive, reported that 
his main concern, as well as the mem
bers'. is that the cooperattive give a dol- 
itir's service for every dollar spent.

He told 'he members that he hoped the 
co-op would help open up rural jobs in 
the future which will help combat the 
excidus of people from the rural are.as 
into the cities.

The possthilitv of securing micyi.iriv 
phone lines [Of the roo|wraii'e w*s almost 
oiji the r opp^jg*. repcfifd
He $»id that while the oae-party line had 
See TLLEPH O N i: COOP, Pdfie »

Following Oden s explanation about why 
Farm Bureau fell they should not pay the 
tax, mainly because the local company 
received ro  profits from their sales. Earl 
Sittwe m*ade a motion, seconded by Her
man Bedwell, that the goodwill taxes fir  
t ochran ' ounty F arm Bureau for the year 
l%5 be written off because they were 
rendered in ernir.

Payment of the January b.lls was ap- 
provetl on :> motion and second by Stowe 
and Hodge.

On a mot,on by Stowe, seconded hv 
Hargrove, the councL voted to furr.'sh 
insuiUnce companies, their representativ
es, alturneys or person involved in an 
accident with a copy of the investigating 
officer'-: mo'iir vehicle accident inves'i- 
gation report. Cost per copy will be $1.

The louncil noted that it will probably

/ terns urged

pass in the rwar future an ordinan re
quiring wrecking yards and -ither sui h 
establishments wiihm the city limits 
be fenced to a height of six feet 

Elra Oden reported ihUt sp,-cificatiot,s

for a rural fire truck have been r*-- -:iv .-d 
d liv e  been turned over t, the cou-' V 

judge. The specification* were from H-'we 
Fire Equipment Co. in Amarillo and frjrn 
Artesia Fire Equipment Co

Commissioners open bids 
for new antenna, tower

/or museum
Items of historical mlerest are being 

sought by the Cochran County Historical 
-Museum. Mrs. Hume Russell, president 
of the lucUl .Museum .Association, announc
ed this week that the museum building 
had been completed and that items of 
significance and interest were being sought 
for inclusion in displays.

■'We wain to emphasize that the items 
wilt be loaned to the museum association 
and will corzinue to belong to the owner," 
Mrs, Russell said. 'We would also like 
for the hi.sfory of each item to be written 
down so that it chn be displayed with 
the Item.”

•M';rton residents are asked to l.ike 
th»i«r -iuuns. to the Chamber of Commerce 
office. Persons living in the Bledsoe com 
munity may take their items to Mrs. 
Clyde .McCormick and those in the While- 
face area may leave their items with 
Mrs. Gilbert Keith.

"W e are interested in all items of 
historical interest, from single pieces of 
china, old ttxils, guns, artifacts, house
hold Items and up to old wagons and 
large pieces of furniture,”  Mrs, Russell 
said.

"Our building is quite sm.a'I, but we 
feel additional space will be available 
soon,”  she added.

Dedication of the museum building is 
scheduled for Thursday, Feb. 29. in con
nection w ith general meeting tind election 
of officers of the Cochrarv County His
torical Museum Association, Guest .speak
er will be Tructl Latimer of .Austin, exe
cutive .secretary of the Texas State His
torical Survev Committee,

The Cochran County Commissujne.'s 
Court Monday accepted a bid from M 
al Communicatiop. r.d Elcctr.c;::: - of L. H. 
bock for a new tower and ‘antenna or 
the sheriff's office The bid wa^ for $l,14t 
installed. The current antenna, mounted 
on the nx>f of the courthouse, will be re
moved to allow the refimshing of the i-or,l

.Motion to accept the bid was made bv 
Leonard Coleman, seconded by U. F, 
Weils, Walter Sandefer, sheriff's deputy, 
was present for the meeting and explain
ed the bids to the commissioners coun. 
Completion dale for the Untenna i* fx - 
pecli-d to be mid-March.

Permission to locale a gas line on coun
ty right of way in Precinct 3 was granted 
by the commissioners court Judge J. A. 
Love was authorized to sign the per
mission. This cam e on a motion and sec
ond by Harral Rawls and Coleman.

Dr. W. B. .McSpbdden was appointed 
county health officer for two years on a 
nwition and second by Coleman and WeiU

The monthly bills were paid op. a m'>- 
tion by Coleman, seconded by Wells.

Leonard Groves, county tax assesor- 
collector, afpeared befo'-e the board and 
presented them with a complialion of de
linquent fax records. The compilation, 
prepa'-ed by C. R. Law Tax Records, cost 
$1,1)96.20.,Part of this amount will be paid 
by the state and part by the county. The 
records run from 1939 through 1965. This 
was approved by the court.

Coleman made a motion^ seconded by 
Wells, that insurance benefits be raised 
for county employees effective Feb. 1. 
The increases include *a jump from the 
current $10 to $20 for room rales and 
from the current $300 to $6.30 for surgical 
benefits. The motion was passed.

Approval of the auditor's report for the 
fourth quarter was given on a motion 
and second by Colcmap. and Wells.

Advertisement for three bids for 1. 
courthouse furniture, 2. wiiodcn benches 
(courtrixim furniture) and 3. library fur
niture was approved by the court on a 
motion and second by Rawls and Cole
man. The bids will be openixl March II.

Marvin Stiles and Evan Roberts of the 
Lubbock architectural firm of Stiles. Ro
berts and Me.sscrsmith appiared before

the i.ourt to discus* the inlerHir col.nr 
-- 'le tr - ; of the courthouse and to dis

use p,..-ible way^ of elimnu'.ing some 
cos'*.

the comm.ssMiners approved the col.ir 
hemes as presented. They included vinyl 

wall covering, paint, ceiling material, 
, ‘ )or coverings and terrazo and mold
ings.

R,)berls said that sirce the cost of tthe 
building was running pretty close to the 
budget the court should be questioned us 
to what they wanted done He urged that 
new furniture be used, especially whoie 
the public could see it, instead of repla.--

Sec I DAIMlSSiON'ERS. Page 5

Indian Capers
The annual variety show of 

the Morton High School music 
department, Indian Capers, will 
be presented February 23 at 8 
p.m. rn the County Activity 
Building Auditoriu.Ti. The high
light of the program will be the 
crowning of Miss Indian Capers, 
chosen by her classmates as hav
ing contributed the greatesf 
amount of effort to choir in gen
eral and Indian Capers in spe
cific. Solos, vocal ensembles, in
strumental ensembles, choir and 
choir-stage band members will 
be featured. Tickets are $1.25 
for adults and 75-cents for stu
dents and are now on sale by 
students but may be purchased 
at the door. A  matinee will be 
presented in the afternoon for 
school students. Mrs. George 
Tuck, director of the choir, said 
cornmunity attendance is vital | 
to the success of the program.

Telephone co-op directors . . .
DIRECTO RS O f H V f AREA Tel«'ph''ne eie
.h<}wn «lv?r4|y after the co-ep's an»”jal meeting adim^ned 
last Friday afternoon in the Muleshoe High School Auditor- 
ium. The directors indudo, front row. Silly Boyles, secretery.

Itna-ijrai, n . L Tic l« r an*j O  Kellar. Standing am Ray- 
m'jnd pms'da"*, Willa'd ff«"ry, je e  Simna-hef a”d
Joe imbry, vice president. Nearly 200 members end guests 
ettending the meeting. (Staff Photo)
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Cub Scout handiwork

C ‘J3  SCO U T H AN Z W O RK waj aburida.if at tha annual 
Biue and Gold banquet h.-'d b. 8 in tS* County Activity

Buildinq. Showing off hit tcraobooli it Oarrall Sharp of Oen 
4. Looking oo it hit mother, Mrt. Jarrell Sharp, Dan Mother 
of Dan 4, and Cecil Williamt, Cubmattar, (Staff Photo)

Mrs. Lloyd Miller presents 
program on Mexico, Feb. 7

Friendly circle hobby 
club has meet Feb. 2

Th- Suidy Club niet Februart’ 7. 
in the home of Mrs L. F. H*rerxon.

After a short bun™r^ mfn'mp » . 'h  
Mrs. Joe (iipsnn presidmf! Mrs I.loyd 
M: Ivr presented an iiiti,-ri,-«t'n  ̂ 'j- .c  *i-
f pri;.;ram M. x -

Explaining that he woul : spr'jk "po- 
quito" of tlu‘ “ F t'v iom o" and "m ucho”  
of the "Tour sta" Mrs. Miller spHce of 
Mex.co as a land of contrasts, with its 
extremely old Cathedrals and thoroughly 
modem architecture; its very poor pirople 
and Its very rich people, through Educa-
t 1II ^ . r\, iii-- t ,' .»ll —
s.'gmem of the population Is rapidly ht- 
{•iming the middle class in betwenn 

To persuade Mexican businessmen to as
sume responsibility for their own pros- 
peiity foreign investment .n such int.>r- 
prises as oil, banking, insurance and tr̂ r̂is- 
pnntation is prohibited, only thos*' indus
tries that are non<ompetive with Mexi- 
c  m industry may be foreign owned. There 
iv .1 border Z"ne in which foreign plants 
mtiy he built ’ir-d hire Mexican labor but 
the total product of hese plants must be 
shipped out of M*-xico for sale eLscoth- ro.

,M X CO i£ no longer x land of revolu
tion and has a stable economy making it 
no longer a participant in the Food for 
peace prvigram as the country is too 
prosperour to be e ig-ble.

Foreign aid ’ o  Mexico is now met with 
50% local participation and much of th<- 
loans are for housing, industrial develop

i n ' a n d  agricultural or financial con- 
jlt'iiits but a f'lreigner must give up his 

ri'irenr^’ ip m order to become a business 
man.

.Mexico is a land of leisure with its cli
mate and cheaper tind easier living mak- 
ine It m frtctice as a place of retirement 
bu; one must live five years in the coun
try before he may become a resident, 
renewing his visa each six months during 
this time and bringing no furniture or 
other permVinent possesums with him.

Life for the resident is cheaper than in 
the U S. but iiui for it>e lourul Hotels. 
fo"d. transportation and entertainment 
cost very much the same as in the states 
tho Mexico does offer wide attractions in 
-venery. an . music, museums, food, and 
especially in IWS the Olympic games to 
b*- h' ld there.

Ref.'eshments were served the follow
ing members. Mesdames; M. C. Ledbet
ter. Lloyd .Miller Kenneth Thompson. Cy
rus Fields, J. D. Hawthorne. H. B. King. 
James St Chur, Gage Knox Hume Rus
sell, Joe Nicewarner, John Crowder. Neal 
Rose, Glenn Thompson, W. C Benham. 
l.e.'sye Silvers, and two guests. Mrs. Anna 
Rose, and Mrs. Elizabeth (jreer.

The Friendly Circle Hobby Club met 
with Mrs. Elmer Gardener Friday, Feb. 
2. After a short business session con 
ducted by -Mrs Gardener, pres, the mem
bers entenained guests and new mem
bers by showing and demonstating how to 
make some of the things the group has 
made.

Among I he thing.s made were pillow 
togs and pillows, melted bottles, lamps, 
pictures, candles, birds and poodle dogs 
made from weeds, pods and seed, feather 
row ers, chenille flowers, frosted glass b«Jt- 
tles, gttipes and pineapples. Books were 
opened for new members, and Mrs. Hugh 
Dupler and .Mrs. W, C. Wiggins joined.

^ refreshments wuo served L ,jr it
style by the hostess to .Mrs. O’.in Darland, 
Roy Hill, and E. R. Fincher, guests, the 
two new members, Mrs. Buford Elliott, 
Clayton Stokes. C. C. Benh'am. Floyd Row- 
landl L. Z. Scoggins, and the hostess, 
members.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Horace Gardener on Feb. 23 at 2;30 p.ni.

Mrs. Pete Pierce and daughter, Cindy 
also w ere v isitors.

Pvt. Roy Rector has 
completed training

MONEY CLAIMED
Glenn Thompson reports that money

fourd in .Morton recently has been claim
ed bv Its owner

1
Regular, 

Queen and 
King Sizes

HIDE-A
BEDS

AS LO W  AS

*135““
•. $99.95 w -t

2-PIECE / IN Y L  —  Reg. $ 139.95

LIVING ROOM SUITE
4-PIECE SPANISH —  Req. J269.95

BEDROOM S U ITE ...................................$209.00
Reg. $149.95

9-PC. DINETTE.......................................$109.30
Reg. $69.95

EARLY AMERICAN ROCKER...................$49.00
AS LO W  AS

BERKLINE RECLINERS.......................... $75.00
G.E. and Curtis-Mnthes Color Tvs

Marine Private Roy J. Rector, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rector of Whiteface, 
was graduated from eight weeks of re
cruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot in San Diego.

He will undergo from two to four weeks 
o f individual combat training and then, af
ter leave at home, will report to his first 
Marine Corps assignment.

The intensified Marine recruit training 
emphasizes rigid physical conditioning and 
survival techniques, both at sea and a- 
shore, to develop self-confidence and en
durance. Marksmanship with the M-14 
rifle and 45-caliber pistol are equally 
stressed, and close order drill instills the 
traditKins of Marine Corps teamwoork.

A thorough study of basic military sub
jects, hygiene, first aid and sanitation, and 
the customs, courtesies, history and mis
sion of the Marine Corps serve to polish 
the new Marine’ s recruit education and 
prepare him to join the Marine combat 
forces.

CORRECTION

TAYLO R & SON

In last week’s issue o f the Tribune if 
was erronously reported that Lynn Fred 
received a ticket following a two-car 
collision. Fred was driving a 1967 Chevro
let that was involved in a crash with a 
1964 Oldsmobiie driven by GUry SuTtvan 
Feb. 1. Fred did not receive a ticket for 
failure to yield right of way as had been 
reported.

Mrs. C. L. Queary of Morton received 
word last week that one of her brothers. 
J. D. Boofer of Mesa, Ariz., died. Mrs. 
Queary was urable to attend the funeral.

The High Plains Bookmobile will be in 
this area on the following dates. 

Saturday, Feb. 17: Morton 9:30-12:30.

108 W . Je^fecson
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

266-5262
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Bula-Enoch news

Y .W .A . girls observe focus 
week at church Feb. 11-17

By MRS. J. U. B W I E.SS
\isiling receni'y in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. G B ''^ayler acre their daugh
ters. Mr nnd Mrs. Merle TovkI and so'i 
Shawn, of Kermit, and Belly SayU-r. :i 
freshman slmk-nt at S'»uih Plains Colle<’ .’ .

Mrs. Olive Angel is a cook at the Buia 
s«.h(>ol lunchroom. She lisvk the p.’acc of 
Mrs. Jeamiie Tharp, who resigned re
cently.

Mr erd Mrs Dennis Medlin and so.i, 
Dewayne, of Lubbock spent last week
end in the home of his parents. Mr. a.id 
.Mrs. L. H. Med!in

Mrs. Jerome Cash and daughter, M.-s. 
Dean W jlinp  and granddaughter, Sheryl, 
drove to Lubboi k last Sunday and visited 
in the home of Mrs. Cash's sister-in-law. 
.Mrs. Vergie W.ide

David McDaniel, son of Mr. and Mr-i. 
M anor McDaniel, left Amarillo Monday, 
January 29. for Camp Po!k. La., where 
he will take his basic teaming for the 
army. He will b«' in the Army Engineers 
branch of the service David has had 
three years st Texas Tech

.Mr. and Mrs McDaniel had a’ l the r 
children home before David left for the 
Army. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Peterson of 
Brownfield, Mr and .Mrs. (iordon Mc
Daniel of LeveL’and, also David, Dwight 
and Craig of the home.

Mrs H B. Kir-g was in Dumas from 
Wednesday till Sunday on business. She 
also visited her mother, Mrs. P P. Chil
ders.

The Enochs Methodist m em bcfs are re
modeling the outside of their church, the 
sanctuary and fellowship ha'I.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Smclser visited 
his sitter-in-law, Mrs. H. M. Smelser, 
who is a patient in the Plainview Hospital 
and Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Fred of Denver 
City were gu»*sts in the home of his sister, 
-Mr. ard .Mrs. Bob Newton and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred Saturday

Enochs W.M.U. met Tuesday at 9-.30 
a m. for their regular Royal Service priv 
gram day. The meeting opened with *i 
song, “ Jesus the Light of The W orld" led 
by Mrs. Quinton Nichols. Mrs L. E. Ni

chols read the Missionaries names havino 
birihda.vs, Mrs. W M. Bryant offered 
the prayer. Mrs. Quinton Nichols was in 
cliaige of llie progruni Those taking pail 
on the program were Mrs Ray Seag'er. 
Mrs F. N. McCall, Mr*. H'aivld Layton. 
.Mrs. Dale Nichols, .Mrs. J 0  Dane ard 
Mrs. Quinton Nichols and she also dis
missed with prayer.

Ihuse attending the meeting were Mes- 
dames L. E. Nichul*, Quinton Nichols. 
FI. ,N. .McCall, Harold Layion, C. C. Snii- 
ker, Preston Harriaon, J. O. Dane. Guy 
Sanders, W. M. Bryant, J. W. Layton, 
J. B. Van'.’ar.dingham, E. F. Campbell. 
Da'e Nichols, Ray Seagler, Carl Halland 
and Donald Gruaendorf. Mr*. Grusendorf 
cared for the eight children present.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Smelser drove to 
Bleds.ie Sunday, he was the speaker at 
the Methodist Church.

Weekend guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Layton was their G'jughier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred M ile and son. 
Sterling, from Crosbylor., and a neph»‘ W, 
Dr Jerald Johnson of Krrmit.

February II through the 17 is Y W  5 
Focus week of the F^nochs Baptist Church 
The Y W A. girl*. Dolores .McCall, Pat
ricia Grusendorf and their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. FI. N. McCall, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Grusendorf, blao their d irecio '. 
Mrs. Quinton Nichols and counselors. .Mrs. 
W. B. Peterson and .Mrs. Benr.;e Cia'-* 
Mrs. Quinton Nichols brought the spei iai 
music.

Dolores and Patricia each choose a ladv 
chola and Patricia, Mrs. J. D. Bayless, 
they presented them ValerMtnes. 
work. Dolores choose .Mrs. Quinton Ni- 
from the W M.U. who had meant *j lot to 
of .Mrs. J. M. Angel Sunday afternoon

The V.W.A.’ s also visited in the home 
They will attend a Citatior. Service at the 
First Baptist Church in Littlefield, Wed
nesday night.

A Progressive Supper will be given in 
their honor Friday night. Mrs. Doifaid 
Grusendorf will .serve the appitizer. Mrs 
(iuy Sanders the salad, Mrs. Harold Lav- 
loo the mam dish of .Mexican food Rev 
Preston Harrison will give the devotion.il

Of Mrs t  F  Vichols’  and »V; »:• 
li« d.-S$elt Ml-. W B rwrts.,f, 
sf-(»e lliem a tollie ,iS y i . i i 5 
.Stitiirday morning.

Ml and Mrs Carl Hall wi re ig s 
view Sunday to visit his sUter Mti 
tha McGaugh.

Mr. end Mra. Ralph Beasley di 
Hereford, Sunday afternoon and yis, 
the home of Ins mother Mrs Minra 
Beasley.

Mrs. Curtis Snitkrr daughier-ii 
the C. C. Snilker’ i  underwent nnjgj 
gery Thursc'ay in the West Plgm 
piial in Muleshoe Melissa Sniiker a 
ing with her grandparents the C C 
kers while her ntolher is m the

A pancake supper, sponsored by ’ 
leresied pareris and patrons of 
fvchool was held recently. New tiRei 
chairs for the school lunchroom have 
purchased 'and the money from the 
cake supper* will go to help pg, 
them A chicken supper was given r 
also to help this cause.

Several from Bual and Enoebt 
munity attended the Five Are* 
lelephone meeting held ir. the V. 
High School auditorium February 
2 p.m. Those from B u s wmni^ 
prizes were Eddie Walltce, a 4 ^  
erv’am freezer. Chester Setiliff, c' 
pi-pcom popper, Cecil Jones, a • 
clock and Dewitt Tiller a t25M 
Saving bond given by the Mulethot 
Bank.

Women's Golf meetii 
held in Neal Rose he

Mrs. Neal Rosa, President of the j 
men's (jo !f Assoc .Vlion held a ;J 
meeting of that group m her buox | 
F-ast Lincotr on Friday, February i 
The main purpose o f the meeting 
elect a Director to the High P -  . ' 
Association. .Mrs. Lillian Silvers 
elected the Director, with .Mr? 
Love Hawkins as .sliernate

Committees were appointed »  
new s.'ver for the club, and to c- 
Ihe furniture. Efforts will be nttAl 
help get the folding chairs be!nng:*|| 
the Club to be returned.

PreseiM for the meeting wer*- M- 
es Geneva Nicewarner, Lillian Silveri| 
.Mullinax, Rosie Wallace. I'avc 
Masters. .Armie Love Hawkins. K. 
Miller, Mary Frank Walker and 
Rose.

verae

Phone your NFWS to 2t6-3ST7.

Still N a1  w ith  
B etter Id ecis yo u  
don’t p a y  ex tra  for.
Still N a1 in
its c la ss for 
trad e-in  va lu e .
M u stan g !

FITFUL KIDN€YS 
SLO W  YO U DO W N ?
IN JU ST 24 H O URS,
Increase regularity or your S»c back. Get
ting up nights, aches and pains may show 
functional kidnev disorders Take only 3 
gentle BLKFH^S tabs a day to help nature 
REGULATE PASSAGE. TODAY at Morton 
Pharmacy.

World's moat popular hardtop has
• Bucket seats * Padded 5-dlal in
strument panel • Full nylon carpets
• Sport* steering wheel • Plus a sporty 
floor-mounted stick-shift 3-speed 
transmission • All standard.

See yourliBxas Ford Dealer w

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219 West Washington
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amocratic women meet . . .
[ r e c e n t l y , t h e  DE.V^OCRATIC women of Morton hod several prominent 

women visitinq for e luncheon. Pictured from left to riqhi: Mrs. Roy B. Davis, 
State Democratic Committee-Woman for the 28th District; Mrs. Preston Smith, 
wife of Lt. Governor Smith* Mrs. Howard Davison, wife of the District Judge 
of the Wth District* Mr*,. J .  M. Hall, Mrs. Bob Cross, outgoing President of 

I the Cochran County W .m en  Demos, and Mrs. Bud Thor tot, newly Installed 
President of the group. (Staff Photo)

rigation depletion tax aids 
ivailable in Cochran County

|Tax payers iniercsied in securing in* 
rnution r-'*cessary to support a claim 

incume tax depletion allowance for 
water used from  land located 

|'*-:n the South Plains Underground Wat- 
Conservation District No. 4 nAy now 
so through the South Plaiiu L'nder- 
*;d Water Conservation District. The 

l*tnct has compiled a set o f saturated 
maps, water decline maps, and 

- ’■in-wster guidelines which have be**rt 
^»r.*»ed lor use by the Imernal Revenue 

mce.
iTaxpayrrt ctin obtain the necessa.'y 
IrTTî  for obtaining the water depletion 
y*a by writing to the South Plains Und- 

..■ound Water Conservation District. Box 
I.’ Bniwrfield through their tax consul- 
pit; or from Anderson Farm Supply, Se- 
iTole; The First National Bank. Brown- 
“ d. Western Abstract Co., Morton, or 

Krst State Bank. Phams.
I Because the validity o f the District has 

c'l under legal attack by several Gain- 
County residents, and considerable ex- 

n̂-ir has been involved in compiling in- 
rmation and obtaining approval o f thht 
ifftfuiation, it will be necessary for each 
^xpayer to put up a $100 00 deposit for 
th section of land or less upon which 

seeks information. When the District 
finally determined to be validly creat- 

p. $90 00 of this deposit will be refunded 
the District upon request from the 

t^yer.
iThe Taxpayer's tax consultant can ad- 
p«e him whether, in addition to a de
letion allowance for 1967, the taxpayer 
Rsy be able to obtain a refund of tax 's  

the yeMr 1964, 1965. ard 1966 by filing 
amended return prior to April 15. 1968. 
a protective claim has been filed for 

years 1963 o r  1962, a refund may 
Iso be available for those years.
[The Internal Revenue Service requires 

taxpayer to establish three facts be

fore considerhiion will be given to a wat
er d«*pletkm claim (1) The percentage or 
dollar increase he had to pay for his 
property due to the presence of ground 
water in comparison to comparable dry 
land; (2) The volume of water in feet of 
saturated thickness that was under his 
property at the date of purchase; and 
(3) The amount of decline of the wat.'r 
table under his farm for the year in 
which a claim is made. This information 
will be furnished by the District upm 
compirtion of the the approiate form re
questing that information.

Boll weevil barrier 
funds get budget okay

Representative George Mahon reports 
from Washington that the President's bud 
get contains $408,000 for the continued 
maintenance of the boll weevil barrier 
along the eastern fringe of the Caprock. 
The program has been underway for se
veral years, the purpose being to prevent 
the migration of the boll weevil westward 
into the South Plains ard cotton produc
ing areas in the western United States.

Mahon said he was confident that trhe 
Committee on Appropriations, which he 
heads, will suppirt the necessary funds 
for the continuation of the program. The 
program is a joint effort by farmers and 
the government, farmers sharing in the 
cost o f maintaining the barrier.

The funds requested would carry the 
progiam  at the same level as last year. 
United States Department of Agriculture 
officials are highly pleased with accom 
plishments.

Even little fires kill little trees. Lend 
nature a hand, help prevent forest fires.

N O T I C E
MORTON POLICE DEPARTMENT 
WILL HAVE NEW HEADQUART
ERS AT CITY HALL. BEGINNING 
FEBRUARY 16, 1968, A U  CALLS 
FOR THE SHERIFF, OR POLICE 
OR THE FIRE DEPARTMENT, BE
TWEEN 5:00 P .M . AND 8:00 A. 
M „  SHOULD BE MADE TO C IH  
H A U  AT 266-5966. BETWEEN 
8:00 A .M . AND 5:00 P .M ., A U  
CALLS SHOULD BE MADE TO 
THE SHERIFF'S OFFICE AT 266- 
5700. I

Shelters pace outdoor
By VFR.\ SANf ORD

About the only similarity between a tent 
of '20 years ago and one today is the name.

Remember when erecting 'a tent used to 
be an arduous, time-consuming tusk for 
several men? Well, nowadays one man 
can erect a large leri in mere minutes, 
with very little fuss and bother (Any per
son praising the "good old days " isn't 
camping out in a tenl.)

There are s»*veral rtSisoiis for this now 
liMik in tents. For one thing, the boom in 
family camping opered up a vast new 
market. It is stimulating new manufactur
ers and creating a ht'althy atmosphere of 
Competition. Aiuaher important motivating 
factor IS the myriad of new lightweight 
materials.

BACK THFRE ‘ ■when," the tent irtirket 
was primarily the military. Boy Scouts 
and *j few outdoorsmen who really believ
ed in "roughing it.”

Today you are more likely to find men, 
women and children occupying tents. This 
market definitely has changed and the in-

Is searching car 
lawful when stopped 
for traffic violotion?

If a policeman stops you for a traffic 
violation, may he search your car?

This question might sc*em minor. But it 
raises some m ajor constitutional issues. 
According to the Fourth Amendment, you 
are protected against "unreasonable sear
ches." And evidence obtained from such a 
search cannot bt* used against you in 
court.

But wrhat is "unreasonable'"*
Gradually, through a series uf court 

rulings, several basic rules Ifave liecome 
fairly well established.

For one thing, the search is not lawful 
if the motorist was stopped on a trumped- 
up charge, merely as an excuse for mak
ing the search.

IN ONE CASE, police suspected that a 
certain car contained illicit lottery tickets. 
To find out, they halted the car for 
"passing on a curve" — e-tn  though pass
ing on that particular curve happened to 
be perfectly legal.

As it turned out, the police did irdeed 
find lottery tickets in the car Severthless, 
this evidence was held inadmissible in 
court, because there was no valid basis 
for the arrest in the first place.

Nor is the search lawful, even when 
there really was a traffic violation, if th** 
search has no logical relation to the vio
lation. Thus, police who stopped a mo
torist for mbking an improper U-turn were 
held not justified in searching the car lor 
narcotics.

On the other hand, police who stopped 
a motorist for drunk driving were held 
justified in looking for whiskey. Their dis
covery of a bottle of gin. half empty, help
ed afterward to convict the motorist of 
driving while intociated.

FURTHERMORE, the search is lawful 
if. after the car is stopped, police observe 
some telltale sign o f criminal Activity.

For example, while an officer w*js writ
ing a ticket for speeding, a passenger in 
the car shifted his position — accidentally 
revealing a hidden pistol. The officer 
promptly made a search, discovering not 
only weapons but stolen merchandise as 
well. Under these circumstances, the 
search was held lawful and the evidence 
admissible in court.

Of course, the safest procedure for the 
police is to get a warrant before making 
their search. But the law is less insis
tent on a warrant for sefeirching a car 
ing a house.

The reason is obvious: wjiisking a car 
out of the jurisdiction is easier than whisk- 
than searching a house.

A public service feature of the American 
Bar Association and the State Bar of Tex
as. Written by Will Bernard.

At least 225 different species of trees 
grow in Texas, some of which are not 
commercially important at the present.
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dustry has had to change with it 
,Ni)t only are modern tents mure prac

tical and flexible, they are belter shap-d 
•and better ventilated. Furlhermiiie, with 
their bright colors thev- are much more 
pleasing to the eye. Answer here is that 
women campers have demand(*d more fas
hion and color in tents 

Ol.D TENTS primarily were cor.struct;d 
of “ aniiy du> k ' canvas that weigh-d 
about 12 20 ounces a square yard. K.dge 
poles wiere formic.*jble, wooden j<>bs. bulky 
and heavy. A typical four-man lent made 
from army duck weighed about HU pounds.

A modern type o f comparable sire, how
ever. weighs as little as nine pouials. It 
has an outside frame of durable, light
weight aluminum and it is nfade of sili
cone-treated nylon. This material is much 
lighter, more weatherproof and far more 
rot-resistant than canvas.

Today's tent also is much more com 
fortable. Even the inexpensive models 
have floors, windows, screen doors a n j 
slorm-f.'aps. A typical Poor is vinyl treate.1. 
tough, smooth for cleaning, and built tight 
to keep out all insects and other pests. 
Once the screened door and windows are 
lipped, no urwelcome intruder can get 
inside.

ANOTHER NICE thing about the mod

ern fi nt is tha* it folds- into a neat, com 
pact package for easy portage in ihe 
family *automobile. its -- ft, light, nylon 
material folds into a small pack, and iti- 
light aluminum framework is constructed 
of tubular, telescoping frames. These rme 
dern frames can be f am ed cnnvenier.tlv*. 
erected easily, and assembled outside the 
tent With little effort.

Tents now*ad:iys comp :n about e'.c**y 
shape and sire .maginjble, from tiny tw e 
men piip tents to huge sheli.-rs that will 
take a family of eight 

Old tents Were mostly of a viandard de
sign. but today the choice includes such 
shapes as cottage, leanto, igloo, wirg, 
umbrella 'and pyramid designs 

IE YOU .ARE thinking about purchasing 
a tenl, don't be hasty. Look around and 
compare the various mode's Mi st impor
tant consideration is your specific ne»ds 
and budget.

If possible, always get a tent the next 
si/e  larger than the one you thirJc you'll 
need. Tlfjt extra room is a b'essing. and 
with today's maienals. even a fairly large 
tent IS compact to carry and easily erect
ed.

Take care of your investment and it will 
last indefinitely Tents of today are made 
to ,*ast.

4 H food qroup cooks 
meal for their parents

I'rojecI III 4 II I -itis ,;i .up im-t i»n 
Thursday, f '-b  8, stier -'hool, m the 
home of their 'eader Mrs A E. C adi.

With the heip of their junior eader, 
Marilyn Cade, th -y studic*d Various ni— 
iius -»r.i aiso stud ed the need for meat, 
frmis, xiid vegetables, in their diet. Then 
they prepared dishes in each division

At this meeting they pli- mfil a dinner 
to he snen  lor the parents. M ondiy night, 
f i b  i :

The girls nu t with Mrs i ade .Mundav 
after school to prepare the fi=od for their 
parents. F .ervone seemed to enjoy the 
fluid *arj enierlainmeni.

Another met-tmg is planned for Tnurs- 
day. f-eb 15. when they will take a fieid 
trip Slid then reiurr to Mrs. Cade's home 
to work on records for the Favorite 
K. lids show Eeb 24

Members are .'Van Ray, Sherri Caden- 
head. D**nise Aldridge, Treva Lemons 
Barbara Dawson. Christy C.sde ’and Mari
lyn Cade, .Ir. Leader.

The Inland Fisheries Division of the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Department 
monitors M.OOO miles o f streams hnd 
rivers. 266 square miles of farm ponds, 
and 1.201,594 surface acres o f  major pub
lic reservoirs in the State.

THE OUY that 0E5l6Nl0 THAT 
SOPfLV ROCKET invented
the Pop- op t o a st e r .

CITY OF MORTON

Colorado
R u s s e t s

Ts; e m  H/G/f fOOD PRh

P O T A T O E S
10 ' 3 9 ‘

B A N A N A S
Golden

Ripe
Lb.

STRAWBERRIES 
HAIR SPRAY

Nature Ripe

Sudden Beauty —  Reg. 87c

10 O i .  > f 0 0
Pkgs.

HAMBURGER
B

CHUCK ROAST
»>B STEAK
BOLOGNA

lb

lb

ARM roast 6 3
Rath Ra-Corn RaCOIl 3 9

3  i

i b

lb

Glovers' Imitation

COFFEE
GERBER ’S STRAfNED

BABY FOOD

M ARYLAN D CLU B 
A ll Grinds

LB. C A N

41/2-01.
Bottles

Giant Size Package Pure

(15c off 
label)RINSO

n o u R

69- LARD 3Lb. Carton

L IG H T  CRUST
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Delicate touch . . .
"U STY ROW DEN, whoie l•ft-h*nded »hot Is » study in finesse, pushes in a 
two-poirter for Morton Tuesday nlqht in the team's final home appearance. 
Rikki Morris (13) tries to stop the shot. Looking on are John Gravor (35) and 
Charles Joyce. Ro«*den netted 18 points for the night. (Staff Photo)

Roberts Nursing Home 
holds staff meeting

Mother of Whiteface
woman dies Saturday

of tl ” R oh,r;r 
Morda>. aftrr- 

12 :V!th 12 mem-

L V \ - Ja.ie
I’d Sly memSHTS ami 

’.ii!; be sent 
tS’e iu f f  will IS ill

}- .m i:rder<’d and 
ih'- i;--ature ar- 

■i' ■ ir.tereiied may

'ta ff pUrty March IS.

Services for Mrs. Lilian DrumHeuer. 
7';. of Whiteface. were at 2 p m. Tues^i. y 
m t.he First Baptist Church nf Whitelaic.

The Res’. Bill Shakeford. pastor, otfivial- 
ed. assisted by the Rev Frank Bean- 
champ. of Shreveport, La. Buna' was m 
Resihbven Memorial Park in 1 ’jbbiKk. 
by George Price Fui.vral home of Level- 
land.

:>Ira. Di u.i •alCiltfT, VSttU iTasJ 1.\s.U n 
( :“ hran county 14 years, died Saturday 
in a local huspiial after a short illness.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs. Vern 
C Beebe of Whiteface.

Phone your NF Vk S to 2W-5577.

Extra Good 
Selection of

VAI
t j ^

Used Cars
Right Now!

USED CARS
Galaxie, with 
power and air1963 FORD

AND THE WILDEST BUNCH 
OF OLD, CHEAP CARS 

YOU EVER SAW, BUY O N E , , .  OR TWO!

PLUS SEVERAL 
OTHER GOOD USED CARS

W e  h a v e  a g o o d  ch o ice  of

1968 OLDSM OBILES
In Stock

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU TRADE!

HAWKINS OLDS
I I I  E. Weshington Phone 266-5501

It hiiN iH’en H wo; derful snow, not too 
much itiiid, and no-: much more cold than 
folks I .'n stand. Oar total atcumulalioii 
has been 'around thn .■ inches, plus some 
druxle and slie't to I'lcre.ise the tut il 
muistuie. I'his itill really help the farm
ers who are nbiul rt-ady to start the.r 
spittle p aiuir-^. -\iid we sh-mld have at 
‘eiisi one more K ">d * inter storm before 
c o d  weather lea.  ̂ f-;r good this year 

t i l l
Our on*' heater ;;i the uff-ee usu'alb 

dcK’s ! ,^ool job, bur the constant low 
le v  ; !■ ci.ri'S hai; ; r.'d it b*'yii;.d ca(>- 
ac,'\ W,. keiH the thermostat turned up
all d.iy T ji-u ) , ' anu gaini-d one degree 
fn«in "(1 t.) 71 .s lit ’ -.eom.’d it would 
be ("id  r ilunn;- ihi’ we left tile
he,ii<’r '-I'd on . . . a r j  lost two de
crees Jar -Ig tne n ; ’o 

I I t )
1 , is.isk rb. ; ■■aiin '  of the season for 

the V o.-iei le,, 1' - ' • r.n the rna.l
’ ' ot s to sia'ilon ’and 

’ The t( im alreadv 
e ’ '  rt’c  rd ihan last
'"i m rk w.is com p’.'ed.
. ' II d- isome r.’-
. k. It We a shock to

th,
I I.

h
O'l

-.ori.e 
seii’.o’ 
g .in -'’ bi .11 s. s- s
ter. W .::;- M .- .r ’ , 0  
Van, Rav K n c. D.i 
Billy Bake' 1 lat 1. 
Riis'v Roa;t’ ’i a-'d

'i; wb>’n all the 
ip- ’ before th" 
■ 1" I'liirles Car-

ii ’ ’ Harvey. D. k 
\ Mct'jstand ar.’i 
’.rs Bvron Wi'hs. 
,iw-injured W a y e

Ihoirpson. ( . ' I  ’ is  ,Io>ie is a junior in 
e a ’ - ■ i.i: ' ’ '-it w i b»’ too old U> piay 
ne\ S' 1

t i l t
We have m o' ■ ! him several times

dunne the '• -i '’ n hut w’e feel special 
reiojivtion  IS i-.ii- Willie Monre for h's 
outs.'andmg play durinj the past two sea
sons. Wil'ie -i-!l"m  stores more than two 
or three points a c-imo (his high tins 
year is eight) and he never makes any 
nl the flashy, rroivd-pleasing plays. What 
he does is take on the opponents’ I >p 
scorer and hold him bcio’*’ his average 
He has been fared with such folks is 
Dw'„yne Y o’jng of Denver City. F.arl Car
ter of Midland Carver, Richard Wash
ington of Slaton, Norman Tanner of Po’.t, 
Gary Keener of IXHS. Pat Fees of La- 
mesa and has done well against each of 
them. He .also nvirfapes to get far more 
than h.s share of rebounds, although ht s 
only 6-2. .’ktid W.'lie dt.esn’t gel excited. 
Wrirn he get- t‘’ c  ba", he holds it unit! 
he finds exactly where it should go. Wil
lie 's been a .toy to watch and the team 
IS going to miss him . . . and the rest 
o f the seniors.

t i l l
The eighth and ninth grade cagers will 

play Thursday evening at LevcllUnd, wnh 
the first game at 5:30 p.m. The seven'h 
graders wall enter the juraor high tourney 
at Three Way this weekend. Their first 
game w’tll be against Smyer at 3 p.m. 
Tharsdav. If they win, they will go 
a.r'Jinst Bula, Whiteface or Pep at 11 b.m. 
Saturday. Tlu’ championship game will he 
at 1 p m. Saturday and the third pla.'” 
game at 6:.30 p.m Saturday. The conso'.i- 
tion bracket would include a game at 4 
p.m. Friday with the consolation finals at 
4:40 p.m Saturday.

I t I t
Final la g .’ icnon will have the seven

th, eighth'iiid Ire.hmi r learns at Denver 
( ily the .’. ’ ' '-.I’l d of Feb '.’2-24 for a tour- 
i-amem. If Ih. we 'th.’r doesn't improve 
b ) then, llte Morton ccaehes might have 
to keep playing h-iskctball for another 
few we k- ii id "I moving on to Irack- 

I t I t
Fast w eek end, we attended the 19th an- 

n'l’ il m il w ater onventinn of the West 
I'exas press Association in Hereford and 
h’ld a li e i:rre. Since we had lived there 
for sCm a years, it was almost like home- 
lom ing. The speakers were pood, the food 
was excellent and the hospitality top- 
notch. We always enjoy getting arouivd a 
bunch of ncwspa.rier folks ’and talking 
about mutal problems and so'iilions. Nor 
can they lx? accused of bi’ing .stick-in- 
the-mud old fogies. I wo of the piublishers 
showed up Friday niphr for a reception 
vve’jrinp turtle neck sweaters and sport < 
jackets. The .surprising thing was th.n’ 
looki-d (jiiile nj- e and not out of place, 

t t I t
One talk that we particuarly enjoyed 

was by .!(«’ Riordan. who is handling piilv 
lie relations for the B"ll Telephone exhi
bit .0 Hemit.l .or hk in San Antonio He 
warmxl that you will need r. si rvalioii’- 
Itofore you ■ .i ilo.. , , . . tmd that many 
pi-.. ; rt’uuir.’ iibur.’̂ e d.’(>osit? and :i 
ro-confirmalliop, ||e ui id  that you read

Vi
ISHOllTEHlMCj

Get it at vour 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

Three Way FHA has 
sweetheart banquet

Th« Morfon (Te*.) Tribune, Thursday, Feb. 15, 1̂ 68 Fig» fl

Three Way Future Homemakers -<f
Ameiica sponsored a sweetheart banqu-t 
ir the caf. Uirium on Feb. 10 at S p in- 
I b guests of honor were chapter p’ar- 
eiits, Mr. and Mrs F. B. Julian, and 
Mr. and Mrs. (iibb Dupler, and FHA 
Prince Chirming Johnny Furgeson and 
Best Bi’JU Charlie Abbe. Treva Kelly pre
sented each with red pises as MarPyn 
l ewis, chapter presiderJ. introduced them.

I here were 44 gues-ts present, includ
ing the high si'lwHil faculty and FHA 
numbers and their dates. The Valentine 
theme was 'With a Song in my Heart 
carried out by the red and pink heart 
and musical di-coration. Following the 
m i’a!. Mrs. Bobby Joe Lusk sang, "A s 
1 .mg -4s You Need Me”  and "1 Enjoy 
Being A l.ir l"  with Kathy Hicks aecoin- 
par.)'iiig

Mis« Joy Eubanks, a senior, was pi ■- 
se.'.ted the Betty Cro.ker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow Award by FHA chapter a'J- 
vis.T Mrs, Hill Corkery. She is eligible 
for stale and national scholarship awards 
lor the .Amerii’an Homemaker of Tomor- 
r-iw program

rhe Fluntoiis F.’ur. sixth graders Mark 
i .'rkery, l.arry Hale. Lynn Carpenter, and 
Paul Huff closes! the program with musi- 
eu' numbers.

. %. ■
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A PWfi Ford Station Wagon owned bv 
Pete Thomas was stolen Feb. 8 norlhwe.st 
of Murion. It was foul'd abandoned m 
Hereford the next day. A warrant h.as 
been issued in the case, howeyer loc.tl 
’ .w enforcement officers have not .-e- 
!eased the suspect's name.

your ronfirmalion order carefully to avoid 
spending the night on a Brackenridge 
Park bench He gave us some hints as to 
what would be included . . . and it sounds 
wonderful.

I I i I
We got letters this weuk fpim The 

White House tind from Senator John Tow
er in reply to letters we had written 
about the Pueblo incident. Both said the 
situation was critical and that diplomatic 
efforts are being used tto secure the re
lease of both ship and crew.

I t t I
We .also pot a Iclller from Bula in re

gard to our editorial about brasketball of- 
ficntinp. It wasn't signed, so we won't 
print It. Again we point out that lette.-s 
In the editor must be signed, although the 
rnme w’lll be withheld upon request. We 
arc holding the letter in case the auth'ir 
wishes 10 come in and sign it.

t t t t
Ue enjoy watching the falling snow 
Bat wish, after that, it would go 
,\way and spare us the disiaslelul chore 
Of shoveling the slulf from our dirar!

Snow on the cable
A TUESDAY M O RN IN G SN O W  SETTLED o.v this r«e| of el«t:trical cable out
side the courthouse and was a sign that even the weather can still slow down or 
construction. Meanwhile, inside . . . (Steff Photo)

The Dept, of the Army has am  nir.ee : 
that cffeciive  immediately, enlirtmems 
are being accepted on qualified porsonn’-l 
to enlist for a language schuol o f the 
applicants choice. Attendance will be gua
ranteed before enl.vlment.

To qualify, a person mu.sl b<’  a h' 'h 
school graduate, be u citizen rf the I ’nited 
St’jtos, be of excellent char:;’.-ter, din  r - 
tion ard of unqui^tioned toy-iIly to 1:1c 
United Slates, have no speech impi'd’ - 
ment, be eligible to pas.s physical a:>.l 
written tests for enlistment in the regular Phone vour \1 WS to IIW-5377.

i i
’  ’ .„N' . W

! j m o u K M H t m

FF!
Ladies' Dresses, Children's Wear, Jewelry

THE NEXT FEW DAYS CAN BE THE MOST 
IMPORTANT "SHOPPING DAYS"
OF YOUR LIFEI
For during the nexf few days . .  . unfit 4!ie re- 
moining stock is sold . . .  you hove o "once-in-a- 
lifelime" buying opportunity!
YOU will be offered 50%  OFF the regular price 
on every single item in our entire stocki 
If you ore looking for real bargains here Is your 
answer. YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
THAT YOU WILL POSITIVELY BE THRILLED WITH 
YOUR PURCHASES!
We are going fo make this Rummage Sale the 
most lolked-oboul "buying event" ever staged 
in this community.

This is fhe most amazing offer ever made . ,  .  
and there ore absolutely no strings attached fo 
it. Just think! We ore offering you the oppor
tunity fo buy quolity merchandise of one-holf 
fhe regular price, Your 50e dollars ore now 
worth $1.00. $5.00 will get you $10.00 in mer« 
chandlse . . . $10.00 will get you $20.00 worth 
of merchondiso. YOU SAVE ONE-HALF You can 
buy ony omount you wont and the more you 
buy the more you save.
YOU con'f lose . . , while loking advontoge of 
this sensational one-half price sole.
A  SELLOUT IS EXPECTED,
SO BETTER GET HERE EARLYI

IDEAL GIFT SHOP
MORTON

Bl

Wai

D i

Army offers language school option program I  s<
irniy x.>il lie I-- ; to enlist for a p'|

1 il ’ ll l .h ;:i-  yi'.trv.
F-nr mi re inl-rmation, contact Sgl V 

B,;'-.i-r a' 10lD-13th St.. Lubbock, or csl| 
KJR i l’.R 3-2821. - t.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sharnn H.awlhomt ad|
ibi'Jrcn  i«i L ". mi ..siti-d in the 2 ~ 
of iih’.’ ir pu’ I'lj Mr and Mrs. J. D H»- 
t i l ’riM . Sr.,I St.’ jn d  Mrs. TrumaivSiii 
"■ vr the weckeml.
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Bruce L. Miller

Bruco Miller
from p«9e ont

*ir II. It monlh- of whK'h woro nvpr- 
A'lPr lh«- war. h«' aclt^  a* a i;ais .'i 

n(|(c»r t<: Vie Air Kiirre ,A. td»my
n m’ rripil 'n d  the fjlh or of ihr. <• 

thiWr.i a Min. Bruce, who xradiiated 
fnim Culver Miltlary .Academy in 
md ■' 'a tumor at the L'rav ot the Sou'h 
i; '  -.V 1 ‘e . Teon.; a daughter. Kalhv. 
I v»nior at H-n-fnrd Hijth School; aii>! 
».ii)ther dnu(tht(T. I’ ame'a a studi-nt at 
Roirmary Hall in (irt-enwich. Conn Min. 
Miller ” Ctive m community 'affairs and 
is presently an Area Vidunleer Cor.sul- 
tlM lor the National Retl CriHS.

Vfi'ler ■ a Mason and a Shnner. Ho
Old in "W ho's Who in Texas Todav "

Deadline nearing for 
state auto inspection

The Texas Department of Public Safety 
reported today that more than ■f.I.'iO iRK) 
vehides still reir.'ain to bs* inspected for 
rt IxtiS slicker before the April l.S de.id-

I ■ Homer (lariison Jr , DPS Director, 
Slid that only 1.374.397 cars had been in- 
specled so far this year The total num
ber of vehicles inspected durinf; l%7 was 
37r.H«2.

(larrison urged motorists to have lhe:r 
tars inspected as snon as possible m or
der to avoid tile long lines which n.". 
undoubtedly develop as the ir.sps-clion p<‘ i- 
Kxi draw., to a close.

iiarrison reminded car owners that un
der new provisions of the law the inspi-c- 
tion will include front seat bi'lts in cues 
where the anchorages are part of tin- 
manufacturer's original equipment, steer
ing, snd wheels and r’ms.

“ Those motorists who wait urJil the 
last w.-eks of the inspection period to hTavc 
their C’ es inspected may find that Ih.-v 
will need tn install seatbelts," Ciarris.m 
said. “ .And with the last minute rush, 
ihero may not be enough seal belt kits in 
supply to take care of the demand. IVal- 
ers Will h.xvc no way of knowing hinv 
many sets to h'ave on hand, so to be or 
the safe side we urge all owners to 
have the work done as soon as possible."

Garrison said the inspection could be 
completed at any of the .3.336 inspection 
statHins ill Texas. Each authoriz^ sta- 

. displays a sunu’urd sign identifying 
'he cstablishmera as one approved by 
the State for conducting inspections.

Phone your NEWS to 2M-S377.

SAFE D R I V E R  
OF T H E  W E E K

J. D. Thomas
Rf. I Morton

was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
in s u r a n c e  AGENCY
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

TK,’ Kf-.rl.*r. i T - i ) T ilh iir#  T L irc d a / Tj I-. i*!. I 9 i 9 Paqa S

Telephone co-op
from page one

def nile 'dvanfug.is, the cost was aU i 
much higher end that most of the me.n- 
iv.-rs hud rejeeled the ’dea if higher co.s - 
Wlien the co-op questiuoed members > 
the po-^sibilily of securing or -pdrly lin. s 
lie  mi'iiilx’ rs reifcled it by 4-1 

f'ip,jeil e id Ihui while tlu- CiM>p 
ii|MiutiiiL III ihi nd due mjiiiiy o ;i 
I .-.-t ,:iliiiii ..1 •;'iiiimem, the i-onp rnui ■ 
iiu rc.i-e i!-. revenue by 2-i P'i- ot it . u. Ii 
member would only make one mure long 
distuiue call per month

He a so plugiied 'again thi ide-a the 
ciuiperuiiM's II :d additiona' banking ar I 
that the crctum of a f ederal Bank lo’- 
Cl iperalives is the most kigica! xoluti m 

( impeiiae sa.d that cooperatives pay all 
.'j' ; paid by other types of business -v- 
cepl for the corporate income lax H'- 
said that if ’ nd when th? eoo|M-rali'e 
makes money, this tax will have to be 
paid

He closed by saying that i 't - biggi vt 
problem in the world tod-iy .v commu.i.- 
cations fie invited members lo talk w.'h 
him It 'hey hid any problems with th.-ir 
te'ephone st rv ice

Kefreshmer.ts were served during a iJ 
'.ifter the meeting bv tthe Bai ey Court- 
Adult Leaders Council.

Enii riainmeiit Ui' ihe program w as fu' 
nished bv 'he F'rs’ Street Rhythm Ba ‘ 
Irom .Mulethoe High School

★  Lost chairs
Ma.iy chairs balooging to the 

Morton Country Club hava been bor
rowed and re'oaned and mined with 
personally owned chairs. Plaasa ckeeli 
you.' tan fo'ding Samsonite chairs 
a.id, if they are painted "Morton 
C .C ."  in white unde' the seat, take 
tiium to Nu-Way Cleaners.

Basketball
from p«g«

Campfire honors . . .
THESE SIX G IRLS received their group Torchbearer 
Citizenship awards duri.tg ceremonies recently to finish 

the highest requirements of Campfire Girls' program.

Seated from left are Alice Black and Dana Webb. Stand
ing from left are Margaret Ledbetter, LeNelda Romans. 

Donna Holman a id  Lanya Dolle. (Staff Photo)

HemisFair '68 'off the ground/ to 
open on April 6 in San Antonio

HemiiEair 68 is off the gniund in a big 
way. The five-ilory top of the Tower of 
the Americas is being lifted to the dome 
of ihe 622-foot structure, and the Swiss 
Skvride is ir. opi-ration.

Both events point tn the thing every
one has begun to believe. The Worlds 
I air Is not far away.

With the turn of the New Year, the 
realization that the April 6 opening was 
just around the corner became evident. 
That was when people stopped referring 
to the J156 million spectacular as the 
World's Fair that "will be held next 
year "

The Swiss Skyride began operation Dec. 
23. and met immixiiale succe.ss. A total 
of 5,700 persons took the 10-minute aerial 
tour across the grounds during the Christ
mas weekend alone.

T ffl RE ARE FEWER than 100 days to 
go for the big extravaganza, and it's obvi
ous to see w-hy everyone cxinnected with it 
is acting like a proud lather. .lust a short 
time ago. the area in downtown Sar. An
tonio was ticketed for Urban Renewal.

HeniisFair came along and turned it into 
a $156 million jewel-box which really de
fies description.

It has gone up like clockwork. And, 
when it is ready for the curtain call April 
6. it truly will be something to see.

The focal point, of course, will be the 
Tower of the Americas, tallest in the 
western hemisphere. It will have a re
volving restaurant at the top, a view of 
10(1 miles around, and has been set up to 
handle 1.7.30 people per hour on the two 
observation decks.

But, no matter how awesome it is, the 
Tower is only one small part of Hemis- 
Eair. There w-ill ht‘ more than a score of 
foreign countries showing off their pro
ducts and culture, a host of private exhibi
tors, the United States exhibit, ard at 
least two state pavilions.

What really makes those pavilions good 
to the budget-minded traveler is they are 
all free after admission to the grounds.

Of course, there is plenty more, and it 
won’ t ho all culture and business. Fiesta 
Island. HemisFair's answer to Coney Is
land, will have a multitude of rides for 
all ages, including many that have never 
before been available in this country.

THE FU.N THEME will be emphasized 
at Bell Telephone's exhibit at the 92.6- 
acre fair. Included in the pavilion will be 
a picturephone and numerous other elec
tronic marvels including tic tac toe on an 
electronic board. tWord is you can t beat 
the machine, only tie it.)

The 10.0110 square foot exhibit, which is 
ready for use, is being staged by South
western Bell Telephone Co. in conjunction 
with American Telephone and Telegraph 
Co and Western Electric f 'o

Other gadgets in the pavilion will b*‘ an 
age guesser, in which the machine n..ir 
rows down your age with just a few guess
es; a voice mirror, which records a per- 
.son's telephone voice and plays it back 
and a pilch match, which sounds a tone 
and the visitor presses a button to try 
and match Ihe machine's lone.

There will be plenty of room for visitors 
to the big event. There are already 6 IHKI 
hotel-motel rooms in Bexar County and

Eighth grade, frosh 
bomb Littlefield here

.Morton’s eighth grade and freshman 
basketball teams bombed Littlefield Mo.i- 
day after a mix-up on location. .Morton 
started toward Littlefield, but met the 
young Wildcats not far from town.. So 
Morton turned around 'and came back to 
be hosts for the tilts.

The eighth grade set the example. They 
led l!»-3, .’14-5, 54-17 and won 67-21.

Morton’s freshmen did as well. They 
led 23-2, 34-15, 52-21 and won 66-27. Stan 
Coffman got 24, M. C. Collins 20 and 
Terry Harvey 12 for Morton.

Morton’s eighth and ninth graders will 
be in Levelland Thursday, Feb. 1.3, for 
tilts with the Lobos. First game will be 
at 5:30 p.m.

The seventh grtide will enter Three 
Way’s junior high tournament. The littlest 
Indians will play Smyer at 3 p.m. Thurs
day. Pep faces Whiteface at 1:50 p.m. 
Thursday in the top half o f the bracket. 
Bula drew a bye and will play the Pep- 
Whileface winner at 5:10 p.m. Frici'ay. 
The winner of that game will meet the 
winner of the Mortor.-Smyer contest att 
II a.m. Saturday.

Loser will play for third place at 6: ."lO 
p.m. Saturday. Winner wi'l advance to 
the finals at 9 p.m. Saturci'ay. In the bot
tom half of Ihe bracket. Causey meeis 
Bledsoe at 6 p.m. Thursday and Whithar- 
ral plays Three Way at 8:10 p.m. Thurs
day. Their semi-final game will be at 
8:20 p.m. Fricfay,

In the consolation bracket, top half 
losers will play at 5 p.m. Friday and tthe 
bolt'im half losers will play at 6:10 p.m. 
Friday. Consolation finals are set for 4:40 
p.m. Saturday.

another .),.>00 units within 90 minutes driv
ing time from San Antonio.

On lop of that. 2.00(1 more are bi-ing built 
in San .Antonio, and the building bixim 
exI.-TzIs alone all routes leading to the 
World's Fair city.

l o  make early reservations, contact 
A’lsitor Sirvicir. Inc.. ,i non-profit organi
zation which has s-.-t up a referral serv ice 
to handle the flood of requests.

\'SI (P. O. Drawer H. San .Antonio. Tex. 
78206) already has handleil more than 13.- 
000 requests for more than 43,000 bed 
nights during the fair with 10(1 per cent

( harir- Carter and Rusl> Rowden ma-J- 
It 14-H.

Freiiship closed the gap to 14-13 a f'e ' 
oi. quarter

I he Tribe gradually pulled ahead ir. the 
second p<Tiod until it had x 34-19 m'arg;-..
I wo free throws narrowed that to 34-21 
at halftime.

.A ten point outburst by the Tribe m 
the third period in less than two minute- 
made It 44-23 ihe hot-shiKiting Indian- 
netted 27 points during the quarter and 
made it 61-36 going into the fir.al period.

Morton c<w*ted home, nettng IS poin-s 
and allowing only ten. Despite several 
minutes resting, Byron Willis netted 3o 
points for the night Rusty Rowden had 
18 Johnny C'arrizales had II for Frership.

Morton also took the B game, 57-31. 
The young Indians led l#-5. 33-12. 45-12 
and coasted home. Frenship again tried 
to engage in a free-throw contest. B.it 
Ihe Tigers missed six tries in the final 
perioil xnd nine of ten in the second half. 
Frenship m-ide seven of 21. while Morto-i 
made only 13 of 31.

Bob Hawkins paced the Indians with 
23 points. Wayne Harrisl had 10 for Frc.n- 
ship.

Phone your NFIWS to 2M-5577.

Commissioners
From p«9 « one

i!ig only some Hems
R 'berts also said that certain money 

hud been allocaied for refinishing some of 
Ihe OMMit Costly tables ard shelving m 
Older to have it match the rest of Ihe 
color scheme

Ihe court agreed that tthe job should he 
done as necessary in order to provid- 
the bell possible impnnemenis At th- 
current time, the improvemer.'s and co.i 
--Iruction are running about S6.0UU ov-r 
Ihe budget excluding new sidewalks Ad
ditional funds can be obluir.ed by the 
interest from the bonds that are now d -  
p>isitrd in a bank

Morton Indians fall 
to DC Mustangs 63-62

M'lrion fe-. before the* Denver City .Mus
tangs or the road FriL'ay night. *2a,; 
Ihe Tribe t<xik -v 2'-15 lead after one 
periid. but tne Pm ies rallied to teal 
36-35 *1 halftime

The Tribe's third quarter followed an al- 
miHi predictable pattern as the Indians 
fe ! behind 45-51 Morton rallied in the 
fourth period but fell short as Den-.cr 
City n.'anaged to hang on for the onc- 
p lint victory

Actually, -he margin of victory should 
have been three points as Dwayre Young 
shoved in a goal for Morion while battling 
for a rebound.

Young showed the way for all scorers 
with 27 points, (iarrett added 14 and Cox 
1C

Morton got balanced scoring as Byron 
Willis netted 17. Rusty Rowden 16 and 
Cl.'arles Carter 12 WiLie Moore had eight, 
his high for the season, and Donrze Har
vey added seven.

I' was 'ess of a contest in the B game 
as Denver City held leads of 18-11. 40-21. 
53-29 end won 76-49 Bob Hawkins had 19 
for the young Tribesmen. Four .voune 
Ponies were in double figures.

One fifih of all while-tail deer in the 
nation are found in Texas, according to 
Ihe Texas Parks and Wildlife Deparimer.’

The Texas Parks and Wild'ife Depart
ment rejxirts 1.139.969 fi.shermeii paid $2,- 
279.037 for f'shing licenses during 1967.

success. ■
(lOVF.RNOR JOHN Corzially differs with 

HemisFair estimates of the expected at
tendance during the .April H-Oct. 6 .spec
tacular,

Hemsil'uir e.stimates "at least 7.2 mil
lion ", using figures from a private stir-

Fourth Street Furniture
IS HAVING An o c c  OUT c a i c>  ̂.

Connally, who is Commissioner Cieneral 
of the bij» event, feels that is ifX) con
servative.

“ Ihey can say 7,2 million if they want, 
but personally 1 believe it will reach at 
least 10 million," the governor says.

Open Daily — Many Bargains — Houses For Rent 
220 SW 4th ST.

For High-Speed Bailing and Pump Repair 
on both Irrigation and Domestic Wells

Crockett Pump Service
Mobile Phone 
927-3820

Sales & Service
804 SW First 

Morton

COUNTY TREASURER'S 4TH QUARTERLY REPORT
OCTOBER, NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1967

• Balance
10-1-67

Receipts 
4th Quarter 

1967

Disbursements 
4th Quarter 

1967

Balance
12-31-1967

Officers Salary 11,449.43 34,331.04 33,630.37 12,150.10
General Fund 47,921.5. 104,548.51 31,262.40 121.207.64
Hospiial .Of closed
Hospital Special .OC closed
R & B No. 1 21,457.56 2,700.00 4,276.62 19.880.94
R *  B No. 2 I5.«>0I.5C 2.856.05 3,487.70 15,269.85
R & 8 No. 3 ............ 856.1 1 2,812.00 2,671.30 996.81
R 4 B No. 4 28,90''.'6 2,700.00 2,567.87 29,037.59
R 4 B N o .  5 9,370.23 23,692.42 10,011.15 23,051.50
Jury 7,754.96 11,695.09 1,744.29 17,705.76
C  4 J 12.401.75 24,241,07 6.911.55 29,731.27
Special Ad Valorem 427.39 45,182.96 45,610.35
Special Road .00 .00
Lateral Road 50,863.89 lO.OC 36,730.79 14,143.10
Car License 5,347.66 6,022.31 1 1,189.67 180.30
Social Security 2,655.75 5,254.70 3,948.53 3,961.92
Withholding Ta» 3,036.47 6,079.60 7,610.60 1,505.47
Group Insurance 769.53 3,014.72 2.285.83 1.498.42
Law Library 286.26 504.67 675.17 115.76
C  4 J  Sinking 18,699.34 25.580.65 981.37 43.298.62
C  4 J  Bui'dinq Fu"d 1967 9,999.42 185,000.00 172,270.17 22.729.25
T O T A L $248,104.24 $486,225.79 $332,255.38 ' .  $402,074.65

0l i l
.! i
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Planning parley . . .
M O RTO N  -,'S 'ook 4* tHt c oc« tK« scoreboard whi'* olannlriQ their
actic* ior *^e T: fc , .1 Inufes aoalnst Denver C ity here recently.
Coacn Ted W r white shirt with assistant coach Robert Taylor
at fiqnt. From !,?• r : B ;ity Rowden, Ray Kinq Willie Moore. Byron Willis. 
Danny M cC?‘ C r  * Joyce. Donnie Harvey. Wayne Thompson a id  Dick 
Van. (Staff Photo)

McDermett speaks 
at democrat meeting
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Kitchen Kids reveal 
Project li activities

. K. r ; K. î  ̂ 4-H Food* Project II 
- •! ri.i» (Virti ;pjnnl .n a number ot 
j  -% . i; 1.1 ,. proirtt lime period

i  itudies have been vireesed 
! ! iirls need lo kr.-m vihai to e »t 
L*aU. - --d die: and for strong tu- 

complexion, glossy hair, and 
g o d  health FJnergy producing he 

vjmined carefully since this 
li!,- gri ip ds so much energy t«i par- 
t; ip.ite in tivilirs successfully 

.k f d trip Taken to the grocers 
,t..re ahere I'le 4-Hers scere shown dif- 

n: • i;f mt o  ard how lo buy them
ihe.r !• ider, Mrs (,eorge Tuik T re.'j 
k- ■ pr -scT.led a demonstration eo- - 

- 'i!- ti lid 'r i/." !i ind ^ea onini: of

I K dim. , -.aV '-is sere  given by T le- 
r 1 d \ -.mi Cesxlwin Theresa.
V. lice  • f j . e  talks on. tnanncTS
X >cnei fi tv
ii'ii- i s et). e 'Xperiments were gu - 

jr.d r-por d ". i bv tti- .liirl:- Included 
h; li .! re the making of piii.i

r . . I he gins then a:e the
1 . .. preprM'd end practiced ac-
• u b  e maiiiN-rr 
, pi r -  a :. ' g en for parents ard

V  w hi'h ! re g. * -!m a and The-
• - I d -  - ms they had made and
• -! t ! - 1 : 1 ne girls added 'o  th. i-

• I irning--: of kitchen safety, hy- 
■ j  *• -J.s ittra-tivelv and ef- 

and at ■ ptab'e table manners.

Three Way news

Three way school FFA holds 
annual fat stock show Feb. 10

The M orfon (Ten.) Tribune. Thursefay. Feb. 15. l^bB

B.v MRh. H. W. (i.\RVl.\
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsev spent the 

weekend in Ft. Worth visiting her mother.
I he Three \kay Sweetheart banquet was 

held in ihe schixil cafelorium Satuid.iy 
night with about .SO guests attending. Th t 
dinner w as prepared by the mothers. I lie 
meal consisted of steak, gravy, po.’aloes. 
green peas, *nd salad. Cherry cream p.c 
was si-r\ed for deaert.

Ihe Three Way FFA and 4-H Fat stock 
show was held Saturday at the Map'e 
co-op gin

1 »e Three Way Junior High L’jsketba I 
teams played Bledsoe Monday night w . !i 
the boys winning Ihe game, and the girls 
losing. Friday night the sennir high tear s 
played Bledaoe at Bledsoe. Tey kail both 
games

Elmer Leake from California spent .1 
tew days visiting his parents, Mr. ard

Enochs sailor serving 
aboard nuclear sub

bleciri-'ian's Mate Second Class Bill 
Wright, L'SN. son of Mr and Mrs R . ■ 
hard B WnghI of Siar Route, EncKiis. 
and husband of the former Miss Frank! 
L Sanders of Rie I MurtOTs is serving 
abi.‘ard the Navy's newest nuclear sub
marine LSS Oalo at New London, Conn.

The Galo was commissioncnl in January 
IHbX with a mission to seek out and ni 
lime of war destroy enemy submarines 
It IS equipped with the most advanced 
sound sensing systems and a computerii- 
ed weapons systems It is also c*apab " 
of opt-ratmg completely submerged a.’d 
independent of the earth's atmosphere for 
periods beyond two months.

Launched in December. IkWi. the Galo 
was towed to Quincy, Mass., where it 
was completed. It made its maiden voy
age from Quincy in October, lH*i7.

After preparing tax 
return, set aside

Here's a word of advice from the In
ternal Revenue Service: After you pr>>- 
pare your 1%7 Federal income tax re
turn. It is a good idea to set it aside for a 
day or so and then give it a thorough 
review before you tn*ail il.

District Director of Internal Ri-vepui- 
Ellis Campbc‘ 11, Jr., said that North Texas 
taxpayers who heed this advice often tinj 
omitted income or deductions, or erro.s 
in arithmetic. A review of the return may 
disclose that the taxpayers failed lo pr >- 
vide his address and up code, omittc-d 
his social security number or listed " 
incorrectly, did r-nt alt'ach all copies of 
Form W-2, or forgot to sign the return.

This review will be time well spent 
as It may prevent delays in processing 
Ihe return and wil' speed up any refund 
due. Campbell said

Four girls intend to enter the food sho.'.: 
Theresa Ellis, Treva Jackson, Veln/a 
(loodwin and Barbara Brown.

H. ■

■ - w  ' r
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Waiting for the workmen . . .

C E IL IN G  INSULATIO N , ^ppr-^ring much like spokes in
^ i*. ^h«wn Wi^ifinq fni wrrkmen in fhr> nr>w t

 ̂ rtetn^'y- >*oekr«#n p jH irg  Ttmih'^g feuch^s o.i

plumbing and electrical work. The insulation was placed in 
roilim^ after Ihe other craftsmen had finished their tasks,
In-.tallalie., r-f painimq nperatewis wil| lia.a

the ps-'̂  bui'd 'pg neatipg a finishad-leek'pg it* g «
(Staff Photo)

Mrs. tharlie L ixkf tind his sister and 
family. Mr and Mrs Ed Latimer 

Mrs. Carl ,Miller from Canyon vis.ted in 
th- community with realises Satu;da>.

Mrs. 1 U Davis and Tammy sp-.it 
1 hursvlay and I rid.iy in C.inyon visum,; 
Ml. and Mrs. Tommy lerrell.

We wish to expu-ss sympathy to I'l- 
Pamily of .Mrs Nanr.'>- f’earl Johnson wlio 
was buried Wednesday Mrs. Johnson wa.-- 
a resident ot the community 38 years 

Three W.iy Lions club nvt .Monday n .i.l’ i 
at the schiHil c fe lo r iu m  with the gue.s;. 
Captain Freeman from Rw.se .A’.r Force 
base He showed a film on Vietnam 

Mrs Bill Dupler -ind children were .n 
Muleshoe Wednesday 

Farmers ’are busy plrwing after lie  
r.ce rain Ihc‘ land ks ks very giaxl.

Berta Abbe wins TOPS 
award for best ĉss

I if'.i-c-n memb : i.ten-lel th ■ .*c-e>.'V 
ineeimg of the Lighter Liter l ( t l ’b club 
Feb. 7.

Berta Abbe was du 'afed winner 'if ihe 
6 weeks contest end received a lovely 
gil.

Brendi (lardner also reieivcd a gift for 
s ’..ying cloest lo her TOPS weight.

Ih e  new contest will begin Feh. II 
and will b»‘ a "white e'ephaiil" drawing 
in w.iich everyone who loses some weight 
will receive a gift-

for 16 yibrs. T.he fanuly had been Vf 
ing lelatives in Ardmore. OkU. and fgl 
can, Okla. They It ft Salurd.iy Inr Ci-ll 
bad. N M to visit the caverr. there • 
then reiurn to Sweetwater Sunday.

Phone your NEWS to M*-i577.

.Mr. and Mrs. \ icior 1. Chandler id
Sweetwater, and ihiidren spc-ni Friday 
r. ght in the home of Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Scales Mr Chandler a brolh.'r of Mrs. 
Scales. He :s the i-crscnr of ihe butchc'- 
mg dent of RicHev Packing Plant -’i 
Sweetwater He was transferred from 
the ;r mam plant m Duncan. Ok'a . m 
1%2 and h-is worked for the company

SUITS ............................ $1,00
DRESSES ........................$1.00
PAN TS.............................. 50c
SKIRTS plain.................... S(k
CLEAN ONLY C l  ip
8 pounds for V  I t /O

Strickland Cleaners
220 W . Phon,i
Washington 266-54151|

Check W ith Luper About REAR TRACTOR

,27 A

Minimize 
Soil Compaction

1 ^  ^ ★  Increase Crop
Yields Up To 25%

^  Increase Speeds 
Up to 30%

^  Facilitate Weed 
Control

—1 .

BOLT-ON TYPE
(Shown Above)

OR

DIRECT-ACTiOK
(Shown at right)

FINISH THE JOB WITH

FLOATATION FRONT TIRES and W HEELS
Goodyear Tires

950 L X 14 
950 Lx 15 
1100 Lx 14 
11001x15

Wheels 
1 4 x 6  
1 5 x 6  
1 4 x 8  

15 X 8"  and 15 x 10

/ /

> /

/ /

In stock right now at your tractor 
dual and floatation headquarters

R

u p e r  T i r e  Et S u p p l y
1f»P y/ ,  W a tlt in g fo ^
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Do you bring home 
everything you’ve paid for?

i%

It's a good question.

Which you can answer "yes" -  if you always 
buy from the business people right here at 
home. Where you live.

Wherever you buy, part of your money goes to 
build ond to keep up the community in which 
you spend. To support schools, churches, civic 
projects, to pay the people who work in that 
community, end to provide better business and 
job c^^crtjniiies for tho^e who live there.

When you buy in YOUR OWN town, you get 
about the same merchandise you'd get any
where else — PLUS the enjoyment of these 
other things that your money pays for.

When you buy anywhere else, you get mer
chandise ONLY. And your home community is 
a little poorer because you carried off part of 
its resources. And the many things other than 
goods that your money pays for are left for 
somebody else to enjoy, while they wait for 
you to return and give them some more.

)
* • e  • _

JSft* ,,

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU

These Firms Are Genuiiieiylntere sted In The
Future of Our Community and Your Welfare

I

f

FORD TRACTOR SALES 
ImpUnwnti —  Part* —  Sarvica

McMaster Tractor Company

&ood GuH Products —  Suparior Sarvica

CONNIE'S GULF SERVICE

tof twanty<fiva yaari . . ,
—Ith modarn bankir>g sarvica

FIRST STATE BANK

BILL'S FOOD STORE
219 N . M AIN —  PHO N E 266-4991 
Gold Bond Stamps ^  Free Delivery

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE
RCA & Whirlpool Dealer 

Color TV Specialkls 
* ' l o ;  L  Wilsoa 266-467F

SEE US . . .  batora you boy 
that car or truck— aaw or usad.

Allsup-Perry Chevolet Company
SALES & SERVICE

PI6GLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERY 

SAVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Gardan-Frash Vagafablaa
Doubla Thrift Stamps —  Doubla Stamps Wadnaodayi

DOSS THRIFTWAY Supennarint

Eicallant Quality . . .  Quick Sarvica

M O R T O N  T R I B U N E

Faaturinq your Favorita Foods . • .
at Budgaf Pricat.

TRUEH'S FOOD STORE
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Morton can be Blue Ribbon
A  n«w pro9ram unveiled in Morton last week cen let this community improve 

itserf against « measured standard. A t an organitational meetl.ng, it was decided 
to e.-:ter Morton in the Blue Ribbon C ity  Improvement program, which is designed 
a.-id sponsored by the West Teies Chamber of Commerce.

This Is e program that will allow Morton fo review Its needs in several areas, 
pick Out those which could use improvement and go to work on them. When the 
goals are reached, the city will receive Blue Ribbons designation.

There are many facets of our community that need Improvement. Not all of 
them take substantial amounts of money, but all of them take work. You can help 
make .Morton a Blue Ribbon C ity . Just contact Roy McClung at the County Agent's 
office or the Chamber office.

'rm  for the upperdog!'
I have [ust about reached the end of my tolerance for the way our society at 

the present time seems to have sympathetic concern o.ily for the misfit, the per. 
vert, the drug addict, the drifter, the ne'er-do-well, the maladjusted, the chronic 
criminal, the under-achiever, the loser —  in general, the underdog. It seems to me 
we have lost touch with reality and become warped in our attachments. If not in 
fact psychotic.

I feel It Is time for someone like me to stand up and say. In short, "I'm for 
the upperdog!" I'm for the achiever —  the one who sets out to do something and 
does it; the one who recognises the problems and opportunities at hand and en
deavors to deal with them, the one who is successful at his immediate task because 
he is not worrying about someone else's failings; the one who doesn't consider it 
"square" to be co.nstantly looking for more to do, who Isn't always rationalising 
why he shouldn't be doing what he Is oolng; the one, in short, who carries the work 
of his part of the world sguarely on his shoulders. Not the wealthy, necessarily, not 
the ones In authority, necessarily, not the gifted necessarily —  just the doer, the 
achiever —  regardless of his status, h'is opulence, his native endowment.

W e are not born equal; we are born unequal. And the talented are no more 
responsible for their talents than the underprivileged for their plight. The measure 
of each should be what he does with his inherited position. No one should be 
damned by environmental condition of his life —  whether it be privileged or un
derprivileged.

This i$ an occasion to honor the successful —  to say It Is better to win than 
to lose, better to achieve an A than a C , that class rank In meaningful, that those 
who have developed the pattern of achieving in college will go on achieving out 
bf college, and because of their achievement the rest of us will live richer and 
easier lives.

Let us stop referring naively to creating a "great" society. It Is enough at 
fhls stage of our development to aspire to creat a decent society. And to do so 
our first task is to help each individual be decent unto himself and in his relation
ship with other Individuals. A decent society cannot be created out of a vacuum 
and imposed. Our economic system has become the scapegoat for the failures of 
our educational, religious, end family institutions to develop decent and responsible 
Individuals.

W e seem to be In the process of developing a moralism which says that since 
love is the one absolute virtue of men, the one way we will solve the problems of 
poverty, crime, racial discrimination and the like is by forcing everyone to love 
everybody else. This Is a hideous abuse of the notion of love that avoids the hard 
feet that love is a uniquely personal experience.

The evil I see about us so much at the present time: Love is expressed in a 
masochistic way —  as a duty to be performed rather than a blessing to be received.

Love In Its very essence Is selfish. Were it not so, there would be none —  not 
real love, only a martyred imitation.

Our loving should not be restricted to the poor and dispossessed but should be 
offered to all. It is in the act of loving that we are redeemed —  not in loving the 
poor alone. And it Is in the personal redemption of each individual that the hope 
of the world exists, not in the changing of the other person.

It is in the act of giving that one feels rewarded. And by the same token, it 
IS in the act o f  loving that one feels loved. If the reward Is not experienced sim- 
ultaneously with the act it will never be realized.

'I'.r/w' iv'.-u cmlygdk: to rw:tiAS.-.v.i'.T;Et'

Vi©WS of other editors
Point of view

The scholar whose views I agree with is 
"erudite," the scholar whose views I dis- 
Tigree with is "pedantic."

Before I sign a contract. I want it to 
have "provisions for conlingePiCies". be
fore v-ou sign it. you want it to have an 
"escape clause."

Ifce are "liquidating"; you are "selling 
out"; they have "gone b rok e"

A "p layboy" is simp'.y someone wh-t 
hasn't yet learned that all jtick no work 
makes play a dull joy.

An "o ffice r" is a civil servant whos- 
help you need; a "policem an" is a civil 
servant whose presence you ignore: a 
"c o p ”  is a civil servant whose inter
ference you resent.

Some words com e to represent the ap
posite of their original intention: For ex
ample, nobody refined ever uses tin- word 
"refined" except %is a joke; and to call 
something "c lassy" signifies the utter ab
sence of class in the speaker.

"Indecency" is what everyone enjoys in 
private and deplores in public — whuh 
contributes no end to the confusion of 
young minds.

Another word of codified hypocrisy is 
"regret" which is the way one expresses 
one's happiness at nut being able to atte.id 
a social function.

A "counselor" is a shyster who is on 
our side of the case.

I am "trusting"; you are ''credulous"; 
he is "rrtiive."

A "kleptom aniac" is a thief with af
fluent relatives.

Our invading army seized "cnnfr-i- 
band"; their invading army looted and 
pillaged for "spoils of war.”

I am "circum spect"; you are ' ‘w ary"; 
he is "suspicious.”

I “ rested on my dignity": you were 
“ at b loss for w ords"; he was “ squelch
ed "

Some couples think they are engaging 
in "dialogues”  when they are simply 
pushing two monologues ‘along parrallet 
tracks thatt never meet.

.Sydney J. Harris 
The Rocky Mountain .lournal

Youth might call it the time of tthe teen
agers.

At the United Nations you can find of- 
ficmls who refer to the age of the North- 
South hemispheric confrontattion — mea.i- 
ing tlv- challenge of the disparity between 
the "have”  and the "have not" nations.

I'hc Pentagon might call it the age of 
ei-alation, or the gri’at day of research 
ami development.

.^nolher all-encompassing term, suggest
ed by Dr. Richard T. Arnold, scientific 
advisory chairman at Mead Johnaon, it 
the "age of rapid change." Surely mi one 
wuuld quarrel with that!

Dr. Arnold lists the three conditions 
necessary to bring about i‘apid change: 
potential know-how, a desire to effect 
change, arzl a certain amount of discmi- 
tent with the status quo. These are all 
in plentiful supply in the United Slates.

What title would you apply to this mid- 
twentieth century?

Christian Science Monitor

No clean spying

20th century title
What descriptive label would you affix- 

to this middle of the twentieth century?
Some engineers have dubbed it the com 

puter age.
A sociologist calls it the era of the gen

eration gap.

Spying is a dirty business, and its tar
nish IS not brighlety_*d much by referring 
to it as "intelligence activities.”  Now- 
Sen. J. W Fulbright. chairman of the 
Serlite Foreign Relations Committee, 
wants to bring it out into the op*>n and 
give it a good sterilizing.

He proposes that the United States and 
Russia simply quit hiding information 
about themselves, so that there will be 
no secrets that spies could hunt out. Or, 
alternatively, that the two countries sim
ply swap ‘all the information gathered by 
their snooping planes, ships and espion
age agents.

Ser.ator Fulbright sees one drawback to 
his proposal — that n-ations tend to give 
more credence to that which is ferreted 
out surreptitiously than to that which is 
voluntarily dis-closed. This psychological 
quirk may be the insurmountable hfar to 
the senator's proposal.

Few nations would believe that the 
other party to such an information-ex
changing pact would make anything like 
a full disclosure. Where national interests 
are at st’ake. suspicions between and witli- 
in nations are high.

There are some who are even suspici
ous of Senator Fulbright.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Mr, and Mrs. Williard Ware of Lub
bock, visited in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Ware, Sunday.

COW POKES

AUSTIN HIOHIICHTC, CIDFLIGHTS

'6 8  Gubernatorial contest 
attracts 14 hopeful candidates

AUSTIN, Tex. — Eleven Democratic 
and three Republican candidates for gov
ernor squared off for an action-packetl 
May 4 primary election as filing deadline 
closed last week.

Most «rf the interest centers in the gu- 
l>i-rn‘atorial contest. Only one Denios'ratic 
mcunilM-tii in statewide olfice, Comptr-)!- 
I. r Robert S Calvert, has primary opposi- 
tK)ii Ths- lieutenant governor’s office and 
two Supreme Court place* being vacated 
by meumbents are contested by Di-m- 
crats.

While Republicans provided candidates 
for all statewide offices except judicial, 
only in the govermir's column is there a 
(iOP prinfary race. Ths- rest are umHe 
posed.

Here's the way the primary ballots will 
loot:

DFMOtRATlC
Cenemor — Lt. (iov . Preston Smith of 

I.ubbiK'k. John L. Hill of Houston; Wag
goner ta rr  of Lubbxick. Eugene lajcke 
of Dallas; (lordon McLendon of Dallas, 
Dilph Briscoe of Uvalde; Pat O'Dar-iel 
of Dallas; Don Yarborough of Houston: 
Johnnie Mae Hackworth of Brenham. F.d- 
w‘ard L. Whitlenburg of Houston and .Al
fonso Veioz of Houston.

Lieutenant (iovernor — Hous«‘ Speaker 
Ben Barnes of DeLeon; Rep Don tilad- 
den and G ere Smith, both of Fort Worth.

Comptroller — Robert S. Calvert and 
Dallas Blankenship. Pans.

Supreme Court. Plnce I — Malt Davis 
r>f Texarkana and S*‘ars M c O e  of Himis- 
ton.

Supreme Court. Place 2 — Tom Reaviry 
of Austin and James G. Denton uf Ama
rillo.

Ally. Gen. Crawford C. .Marlin. Land 
Commissioner Jerry Sadler. Agriculture 
Commissioner John While. Treasurer 
Jesse James. Railroad Commissioner Jim 
Lar.idon. Supreme Court Associbte Jus
tice /o llie  Sleakley, Court of Criminal 
Appeals Judge W A Morrison and Le<)n 
Douglas, a candidate for the CiHirt of 
Criminal Appeals have no Democrat.c 
opposition.

RFPLBM CAN
Governor — Paul Eggers of Wichita 
F-'alls, Wallace Sisk of Houston ‘and John 
R. Trice of Dallas.

Republican candidates with no primary 
opposition are: Lieutenant fiovernor — 
Douglas DeCTuitt of Waco; Attorney Ge
neral — Sproesser Wynn of Fort Worth; 
Treasurer — Manuel Sanchez of Browns
ville; Comptroller — John Bennett, San 
Antonio; Agriculture Commissniner — F. 
H. Schulfarl of Dalhart; Land Commis
sioner — Millard Neptune of New Ulm; 
and Raildroad Commissioner — Jim Se- 
gresl of San Antonio.

BATTI F. RENEWED -  Gov. John Con- 
nal!y told a press conference that he may 
renew his effort to strengthen state li
quor laws and legalize and tax liquor by 
the drink at the special session of the 
Li’lgislaturc he must (♦all this year.

Connally said the liquor proposal he 
made in 1967, which was killed by the 
Legislature, may well be a part of his 
program for raising the $ll»0.nno.noo to 
$'.90,000,000 which will be needed to op«- 
rale state gnvernmerj next year.

He renewed his attack on the “ subter
fuge" of the private club, ‘and said that 
his efforts in 1967 to tighten up the liquor 
law were opposed by some who now pro
fess to be shocked at the .shortcomings 
of the liquor laws.

But Connally said he has not yet de
cided when to call the Legislature back 
to Austin. Speculation is that the session 
will be in June, after the primaries.

He suggested that if the liquor issue is 
not handled by the first sessiors'he-might

By Ace Reid

Th* hardest task m the vxorld Is to love the person at hand. It is so much 
easier to love in your Imagination the Saigon vxaif than It is actually to pick up in 
your arms and hold firmly and lovingly the emaciated, sore-covered body of the 
unwanted chi'd that ca-n be found in any Amencan city or town. This kind of 
ersatz compassion it not humanitarianism; It Is escapism.

W e will never create a good society, much less a great one, until individual 
excellence end achievement are not only respected but encouraged. That i$ why 
I am for the upperdog —  the achiever, the succeeder. I'm for building an ever- 
better society, and this will only be done hy those who take seriously their respon- 
tibility for achievement, for making the most of their native ability, for getting 
dome the job at hand. _  Dr. Miller Upton In "Texas Coach" magazine

*'A$ dry as it is you better tell me camel's hide boots. I don't believe them 
cowhide boots could make it from one water hole to tho other’."

call ano'hor session lo work on it 
tilso announced that he wants x ; 
conflict of interest law to pr.ihibii 
member of the Legislature from prip. 
before any slate agency.

MIGRANT EDUCATION -  \| 
(dui.Jllon Will gel J  Sti.3UU.IXXI 
bixvsi in the next six morths. if > 
Board tif Education prehminarv 
are carried out. ]

B</ard also agreed to widening InkJ 
aid application due to cnngn>SMOTa 
tioii which increases U. S. funds z 
able ill Texas for 1967-68 from S3.Mi 
to SIU..IUU.IMNI. While program now u 
rd lo children whose parents were le j 
"migrant stream”  when, school stir-ri 
will in future cover those whose p«r-; 
left inlinerant agncullui'al work up 
five years earlier.

<<RRTS SPEAK — Slat. Suprr,| 
Court agreed with lower court vrrt 
that a 7b-year-old San Aniiinio man. î l 
Was pardoned after being sentrxrb 
death in the electric chair, shuu'd  ̂
S30.UUU in false imprisonment compr— 
tior C‘alch is the governtir last year > 
toeu appropriation let aside by thr Lk . 
lature to pay the oldtimer, Anastatm \ 
gas.

High court also upheld the jury i 
of STS.OUU to ow ners of properly cotxF-. 
ed by city of San Marcos lo expand V x 
West Texas State College 

Third Court of Civil Appeals bffirnxs, 
ruling that the l%3 law- limiting vj- 
licensed lenders to 6U offices is com 
tHinal and denied the request of a “  
land-based finance company for ■ 
of Its 61st Texas office. Court u d  ■■ 
firr. IS in piair position |o attack co*' 
tulionality of «n act which permit* 
privilege of m‘aking loans at rates of 
teresi which would be and are usu' 
and illegal to lenders tKX licensed . ,

AT TV. GEN. R U IF S — Aitornev ; 
eral Martin was held that the stale 
ptroller cannot make payments im 
building contracts which exceed appr.: 
noted funds and must certify sufli* 
money is av‘ailable to cover project.

In other rcHrent opnions, Martin hr 
that:

Stale depository board may accept b«e 
guaranteed "preliminary loan notes 
sued by public housing authorities" i 
"participation certificates" o f Eedera' 
tiur.‘al Mortage Asscoiation as collz‘ - ‘ 
for Slate deposits.

Second or alternate retirement prugo 
may be established lor state-suppifta 
college and university employees.

.Mll.K s u n  — Wholesome Dairy Ik 
of El Paso filed suit in the 53rd D 
C ourt against the Slate of Texas in i: 
attempt to kec-p the State Health IVpL 
nieiit from bliK-king the sale of "Far: 
cr's  Daughter High Protein Drink.' 
mixture of dry and powdered milk, vrZ' 
Table oils and other materials 

State law prohibits the marufaclure 
sale of "filled m ilk", any milk or m 
product mixed with hat or oil othc-r tiizi 
milk fat.

NEW RLLES — Texas Liquor Cnnw 
Board issued new rules for its ageifv 
incIiKling a bar ngititisi LCB agents bii' 
ding for purchase o f i-onfi.scaied cars 
trucks, A Dallas LCB agent’s purctu 
of a confiscated truck w‘a.s one of ’Jz 
incidents that kicked off the Board's w 
rent self-examination.

New rules warn agents against revM> 
ing any details of investigations, 
tighten accounting procedures for keep: 
track of illicit alcohol th‘at has been k 
ed.

VISITORS TO AUSTIN — Tourists fn* 
all over the stale and from every artt 
of the nation visit the State Capitol BuiJ- 
ing in Austin. Its doors are open day 
night.

S<imethir.g new has been added for tl* 
visitors’ pleasure. It's a beautiful IT- 
P‘age, 7-10 b<K)k in gorgeous colors « ’ 
tield "The Texas Capitol — Symbol d 
Accomplishment” .

If you're contemplating a trip tn Aus'"- 
write the Texas State Highway Dep*" 
ment for a copy of this $2 book Yout 
double the pleasure* of your visit by hav
ing background information on wW 
you're going to see 

RETARDED CHILDREN — Retan)̂  ̂
children (som e as old as 60) at Trt'' 
State School in Austin are having tl* 
time of their lives potting and planii''- 
more than 9,000 flower, shrub and It*' 
cuttings which will be raised for tra.-”- 
planting at other stale schools and 
hospitals bll over the state.

The idea of a beautification project 
the grounds of state institutions for tR 
mentally ill and mentally retarded 
sparked by MH-MR Commission John K i’- 
ross-Wright who donated and poO  ̂
some of the first plants. Since then, olhet* 
have been donated by gardeners 
hf'ard about the landscape program h* 
word of mouth.

SHORT SNORTS — Governor Connalh 
appointed Jerome Jones of Texas OO' 
judge of County Court No. 2 in fialvest" 
County to succeed Judge Hugh Gib*" 

Nine state senators of the 15 up 
re-election (his year have no opponent’ 
but at least four incumbents face hzn 
primary races. ^

Texas Aerunaulics Commission set fm? 
oral Arguments for February 20, climz'' 
in," the long hearing on application of A' 
Southwest Company to offer ecotiof' 
four-engine flight service linking Ssn An
tonio, Houston and Dallas.
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Classifieds LeFleiir Garden Club has
program on area shrubs

CLASSIFIED RATES
It  per word firjt insertion 

per word thereafter 
75c Minirtsum
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• i- blir«l iH'm. fancy pattern, etc.
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IK sALK— 3 bedriMim. 2 bath, brick 
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POLITICAL 
CALENDAR

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

|U VL\ “ tU n D V ’ IRA.NKS 

loNVRI) (OI.FMAN (Incumhenl)

1. ( 0O\
|4 I W4\ \r WSOM 

T "SHORT" I TMONS

County Commissioner 
Precinct 3:

^ARRAL RAWI S (Incumhenl) 

r. - i n  IV "  HAH.

sr Sheriff:
|a<‘KL ffA\C(KK (Incumbt'nl)

<A\K D.AVIDSO.N 

H'V LAMAR

p r Tax Assessor-Collector:
I nNARD (iROVI'.S (Incumbent)

iHs 01 HA l ) i ; \ \ Y

lor County Attorney:
JiA'll s K. W.AI.KFR (Incumbent)

■or State Representative, 
72nd District:

ill.f. CLAYTON (Incumbent)

I rank  f o r d  (Republican)

PRINTING

■Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine forms 

—Rule forms
—Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Morton

t e l e v is io n  s e r v ic e

ROSE AUTO 
and APPLIANCE

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
Phone 26C-5»59 — Morton

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Supplies

Tiling Cabitvels — E>t-bkt

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Mortoii

h.AVF Big! Do your own rug and uphol- 
stery cleaning ttith Blue Lustre. Rent 

electric shainpiHit.r $1. lay lor and Son 
1 urniturc. It-lc-

I OR SAI.F: (io«xJ used aluminum pipe in 
4 •;» 4i Si/es. at J giMid price. We

also tf.ive the well knottn extrudoil ALCf) 
alumimiin jiipe in all si/e*. We buy used 
alumimiin pi|»e Befme you trade *iv Stale 
Line Irrieation. l.illlefieUI. Mule*h<K-. Clo- 
' ‘ ■* rtin-l-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-
riH  KRO\4 lll'.S, rat*, m ue, termites, 

gopher-., and other household pe*t ex- 
'.•rininaled. (luarantet-d. IS year* exper- 
lem e H!i'l M24. Levelland, Davidson Pest 
Control. levelland. leva*. rtln-A-Y-c

WANTED -
I A im  s AAANTFD- Make up to $1 («  

per hour doing simple setting in your 
spare time. Write, Jastcr Industries. Inc.. 
liNi Ashmur, Vault Sle Marie. Mich., Zip 
*‘*>•1 3I-5I-C

FOR RENT-
lO K  R IA T : 1.497 acres. IW) cultivated, 

one H inch weL. W OO an acre for 10 
years, with option to buy. Will assi.sl 
nitrating finance. Call 935-5437, Dumas. 
Tex 21-I-c

I OR R FN I— 2 bedriMi.n house, furnish- 
I'd oi unfurnishetl S<f (i. <i. Ni-sbill, 

2m: 11.14 rlf!i41-c

CARD OF THANKS-
CARD OF THANKS

Wi. ttish to thank those who were so 
kind while our husband and father was 
in the hospiTal Those who sent flowers 
and cards, and especially the Odd Fellows. 
To the ones that sat up. to Brother Hob
son and Brother Thomas, the doctors and 
nurses. May find bless each and everyon".

Mr. and Mrs Alex Lewallen

Levelland takes two 
from young Indians

Morton's three youngest cage crews won 
a single game and lost a pair in contests 
against Levelland here Thursday night, 
Ih e  eighth grade won, the seventh grtide 
lost in overtime and the freshmen were 
kru.i k, J off in the nighuap.

Tile eighth graders opc-red the action 
and took command in a hurry. Morton 
gained a 1.5-9 edge after one period and 
matched points wilh the visitors to m akj 
It 26-20 at halftime. After three periods 
it tt’js  3S-.10 and Morion held off the 
young Lobos to make it .50-.19 at the end.

Morton's seventh graders were matched 
against the Levelland eighth grade B 
te.cm and staged a real battle aeains* 
the older "and bigger opporvents. The Mor
ton squad was down 9-12 after one period 
and trailed 14-26 at halftime. But they 
cut the margin to 29-30 after three periods 
and then knotted the score 33-all just 
before the final buzrer.

In fact. Morton had a 33-.12 edge but 
couldn't hold it. In the overtime period. 
Morton missed two field goal titlempts 
and a free throw try. Levelland also fail
ed to connect from the field, but made 
nr., free throw to win ,14-33.

Morton's fmsh just couldn’t contain the 
fust-moving, high-jumping Lobos. Morton 
tixik a 13-12 lead after the first period, 
but trailed 24-23 at halftime. By the end 
of the third period it was 46-33. Level-

Mechanics
Wanted

Apply at

REYNOLDS- 
HAMILTON 
FORD CO.

Morton, Texas

CITY
PATROLMAN

WANTED
Application blanks 

available from 
Chief Burtis Cloud 

or City Hall, Morton,Texas

CITY OF MORTON

Le Fleur Darden Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Sammie Williams on February 9.

Mrs. Williams, president, presided Over 
the business session. Members discussed 
a Carden Therapy Projc-ct lor the Rest 
Heme; deciding that each member should 
pot gertiniums. coleus, and other plums 
they have available to take to Ihe indivi
dual riKims li ie  Civic B.-autifirai ion Pro
ject lom m iliet decided to plant the H.>- 
ney Locust tree cm the Museum grounds 
on Saturday

Members were reminded by the- presi 
dent that Ihe District 1 Convention will 
be held in Hereford on Fc*hruary 26 and 
27 and members are to register before the 
21. if possible

The pnigram for the day w*as a con
tinuation of the comprehensive study on 
shrubs for our area. Mrs. W A WiMtds. 
program leader discussed the preparation 
of 'he soil before planting and digging 
of a hole of sufficient size to allow toots 
to be well spread. The hole should be dug 
in advance and filled with water *and al
lowed to soak.

ih e  pruning of shrubs should be done 
after they finish blooming. Avoid pruning 
of spring or summer blooming shrubs 
now — with the exception of Crape Myrtle 
and Vitex, which may be pruned servrely. 
Holly may be pruned in the late summer.

.'Vlrs. Roy Hill presented the portion ol 
ihe program on ".Material for Lire .Ar
rangements", illustrating use of Cork
screw Wil'ow in an in'eresting swirl line 
The con.'jiiier was a bottle of grec-i 
glass with acfi-ssorics ot a bird and a 
green chunk of glass 

Materials siiggesied for line use in an 
arrangemt-rt wer--: Iris leav.-s, ycca foli
age, Jun'per (clipped). Pampas (irast 
trei branches, Scolcti brixim. \Aeepin',’ 
Willow (Vtiy be shjpc'd as de-«itcd and 
put in 2t)U F. oven for 30 min. to dry in 
shape), ( ir ip e  tendrils. Wisteria, Fory- 
sthia. Ph<giiiia, stems of Angc-I Wing Be
gonia, honc-ysuckel vine. Onion foliage, ok- 
rav, wheat, and mar.y others 

.Mrs. Don Samfurd showc-d i'lustrations 
and gave descriptions of spring and sum
mer blooming shrubs for this area For 
spring — Pussy Willow, Forsyth.'a. Spe 
rea. bn<)wball. Scotch Brixim. Lilacs and 
Flowering Almond. Other later blcximiig 
and summer blooming include! .Althea >ir 
Rose of Sharon. Cardinal Shrub. .Mock 
Orar.-'t, Weigclia, Vitex and Crape Myr
tle

Rollcall was snswered with the name if 
% shrub suitable for growth in the shade, 
as on the north side of a building.

Next mec-ting will be on Fcdiruary 22 
w ith Mrs W A Wixxls.

Glenn Thompson is named as 
Easter Seal representative

Glen W. Thompson will serve as East
er Seal Representative and Treasurer for 
the 1966 East Sc’al Appeal in Cochran 
County, it was announced by Robert W 
Milam, M.D. of McAllen. President of 
the F'ast Seal Society for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults of le.xas.

Residents of CcKhran County will re
ceive Ihe annual Easier Seal Appeal let
ters in the mail beginrsng March 1. Th“  
F.’aster .Seal Appeal. tonduct<>d yearly to 
provide disablcxl persons and their fami
lies treatment and service adapted to 
specific community needs, will be con
ducted until Easter Sunday, April 14.

Thompson is one of 169 men and women 
throughout Texas who are serving in this 
capacity. The cost of the state-wide pro
gram is over ore million dol'itirs, financ
ed mainly by the Easter Seal Appeal. Al
most 90 per cent of all funds raised by 
the Easter Seal appeal remain in Tex
as to support Ihe growing needs of the 
disabled in Ihe stale.

Special emphasis is being given in the 
1968 Ebsler Seal Appeal to the disabled 
citizen or his family in Cochran County

Look Who's New!
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Denny of Hobbs. N. 

M.. are the proud parents of a baby girl 
named Dan’a Rhay. She was born at 8:07 
Monday morning in the Lee County (ie- 
neral Hospital at Hobbs, N.M. Dana 
weighed 6 lbs. 13*4 oz. She has one brother. 
Vernon, 12. and ore  sister D'Laine, 10.

Her paternal grandmother is Mrs Oiha 
Denny of Bledsoe.

Mary St. Clair, daughter of Mrs. James
St. cia ir visited in the home of her 
mother over the weekend. M*ary is a 
junior at Texas Tech.

lard coasted in to win 56-42.
M. C. Collins got 17, Stan Coffman 12 

and Terry Harvey 11 for the young Red
skins. Of Levelland’s five starters, four of 
them were in double figures with 17, 15, 
12 and F2, while the fifth starter failed 
to score.

who may need assistance and not kr/r., 
where to obtain it .Any disabled person 
can contact Thompson at First Stale 
B.mk, Monon, Texas, who will refer th* 
request fur services to the Faster Seal 
Society. A determinUtion of the extent 
and typ«- of assistance needed and the 
most efficient means of obtaining th-it 
assistance will be made. .Arrangements 
for needed treatment or service will be 
made by the Easter Seal Society.

Dr. Milam sfated that funds received as 
a result of the annual Easter Seal Appeal 
now aid IT.6*22 disabled Texans but that 
there are many more not currently b»- 
ing aided. These disabled citizens and 
especrtilly those in Cochran County w-hn 
contact Thompson can now be guided to 
the proper sources of assistance. Thc> 
or their families are urged to contact 
him or the Texas Easier Seal Society in 
Dallas, regardless of age. race, cause of 
disUbility or financial status.

Dr Milam addeil that the Texas Easier 
Seal Society annually spends more monev 
on direct services to patients than it rais
es in the Easter Sea! Appeal.

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
IH E  STATE OF TEXAS

O. CLEMENINA GALAN, Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to 
appear before the Honorable 121st District 
Court of Cochran County at the Courthouse 
therixjf, in Morton, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o ’clock A.M. 
of the first Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same being 
the 26 ii*dy of January A.D. 1968, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court, on the 6 
day of December A, D. 1967, in this cause, 
numbered 1740 on the docket of said court 
and styled ALEX R GALAN. Plaintiff, vs. 
Ct.EMENTlNA GALAN. DEFENDANT

.A brief statement of Ihe nature of this 
suit is as follows, to-wit: DIVORCF. as is 
more fully showr by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

U this citation is not servetl within ninety 
days after the date of its issuance, it shall 
be relurntxl unnerved.

The officer executing this writ sh’all 
promptly serve the same according to re 
quirements of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given ursicr my hand and 
the seal of said court at Morton. Texas, 
this the 26 dtty of January A D . 1968. 

.Attest Lessye Silvers, Clerk, 
District Court 
Civhran County, Texas,

Published m the Morton Tribune Eeh 8.
15. 22. WS

Hi! Well, I haven't fallen apart yet 
from all the extra-curricular activities, 
but it’s still early yet. Oh well, I’m sure 
we’ll ‘all pull through it okay; I hope!

Well, we came out on the bottoip end 
(if the score last Friday night as we play
ed the Denver City Mustangs. The Mus
tangs pulled ahead of the Indians by one 
point, even though the Indians were hit
ting 47% .and the Mustangs were hitting 
only 40",I.

A pep squad bu.s went along with the 
boys to the Denver City game to make a 
lot of noise so the boys would kr.'iw th'.it 
they're behind them all tthe way. The pop 
squad doesn’t usually get to go to the 
games, so this was an exception.

Our next to the last game will be at 
Stanton Friday night, and we will end up 
the season by playing Post (there) next 
Tuesday night. So far Morton is third from 
the top in district competition, tied with 
Slaton. Aht'ad of us are Star.ton, and m 
first place Midland Carver.

Plans for Indian Capers and the Junior 
Play are rolling right along.

Indian Capers will be next Friday night, 
February 23, in the county auditorium. 
Tickets for the program (which is put on 
by the MHS choral department under the 
direction of Mrs. George Tuck) may b" 
oblaired from any choir member (adults 
$1.25; students 75 cents). All of you ought 
to really make a point of seeing this pro
gram if at all possible.

The juniors have been working pretty 
hard on their play. Those lines don’t come 
as easy as some of you may think! How
ever, the p'*ay is coming along very well 
— the cast is now working on the second 
act. So like I said last week, y ’ ll bo sure 
and come!

Well, how did Old St. Valontir.? treat .ill 
o f you yesterday? Have you noticed how 
all the girls start gaining weight right 
after Valentine’ s Day? I wonder why?!
I think it’s all the boys' fault.

I h*Jte to cut this thing short this week, 
but that’s about all the news 1 have. So 
until next week — everyone behave!!

T r#  M s p ts r T i t  ] Tr.’bun* TVurtday T tb  I*:

Hair-raising rebound . . .
BYRON W ILLIS  manages to co.itrol a rebound desoite effort* by a pair of 
Frenihip Tiqer*. A t left with hair flying is John Gravor. whiie Oanlel Rich is at 
right. W illii tossed in 30 points as Morton downed Frenship 76-46.

(Staff Photo)

Emlea Smith Study Club 
honors husbands Feb. 10

Members of the Emlea Smith Junior 
Study Club honored their husbands in i 
fun-filied game night Saturday. Eebrua-.. 
10. at the high schrxil gymnasium.

As couples arrived they were given Je 
coralcd hParts with team numbers to ha.;: 
around their necks m d drew slips ol pKi;)- 
i-r printed with verses to popular songs. 
As a get-acquainted game each then foun i 
the person with the matchirs: song vers" 
and with their partner then lined up f ir 
chicken, baked beans potato salad, tossc-,1 
green s'jiad. tea or coffee and r ik e  .-V. 
then congregated on the bic.tchers I >r 
one big eat-in

After all had en)oyed seconds, and 
thirds the two teams were assembled for 
muscle-discovering games of vo'leyball

With roiatKin of substitutes a half dozen 
or m or" games were played before Team 
Two was declared the winner T*--’ ir prize 
Was a b.).\ ol valentine chocolates which 
they itraciniisly =hr,rfd with the iser.s 
For those not wishing to piav ■.olleyball. 
tables were provided for "ards and domi-ci 
games.

Those attending were the Clvde Brown- 
lows Iim Pat riaunthes. James Dewbres. 
Bill Fousts. Sherrill iiriffiths, Richa"il 
Housions. l.ov Kerns, Don Lynskeys, L.ar; 
Folvados. Cilcn Price- Keith Prices, Dou~ 
Reeds. I'jme- ttaiker-i. Ted Whillocks, 
(larv Wiliir.ghams. and the Sandv Asbi ».

Phone voiir NI \VS to 266-5r>i

1957 CHEVY 
1964 CHEVY 
1963 CHEVY

Truck
2-Ton Model

Vi ton pickup, V-8, 
Automatic

Vi ton pickup, V-8, 
Automatic

1964 CHEVY Impala Station Wagon, 4-dr.,
Air, power brakes and steering

T ! . i E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COTTON ■ 
DRIVE MCRF. FORDS!"

219 W . W ashingfon Phone 266-5595
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( III Ki ll (IK (IIK Isr  
J. A UiM>ll«->. Pr**aihfr 

>M  2nd and 1a\lor

Sunday.'—
BihW l  .« *a --------
W of'hip
Ev»-nmg Worship .
Wednesdays—
Midweek B.bie Cl>ss — S.OO p is

10 si a m
11' U a m

,  T.Ou 1* ra
Who is at 
the Helm?

r iK S r Ml IIIODISf (III  R( H 
Res Mauldin. Mini.'ter 

411 UesI Taylor

hui’da.i s—
I huri h school Session _  S: 4a a m 
■Mom.ag

Wiirship Service ___  10; 55 a m
K' enins

Fellowship Proy;ram _  a 00 p m.
E vangelism   —_ —  $.00 pm .
Mondays—
Each F.rsi Mo;.day. Oti.ci.*!

Board Meeting '  liO p.ra
Each First .Moni!.

Comm r . in M. ;■ >n
Evangeliism '   ̂ p.m
Second ar-d Fouith Mordav 

Wesie; ui .Ser\ .i e ijuno » i?) p.m 
Tuesdavs—
W iim<'n\ Society of

1 hr.'tian ’ len e ___$-10 a m
Ea. h .'«•• ind Sat- Merftod it 

.M(D s H reaidast_____ 7.00 a m.

Wlio guides our lives? Are we a ship 
witliout a helmsman? a\re we adrift, 
going no place?

Thanks be to God, who loves us 
so, He is willing to guide us, to 
show us the way over all manner 
o f seas. How glorious to know there 
is such a One! a\ll o f us follow some
one, some standard, but the true 
standard is God and His Word.

FlRNl B \P IIM  t lit kt II 
Fred Ihoniav. I’ avlor 

» 2  S.I.. First

iunda.'. *—
bunoa,. - I'X)! _____ _ " -la a m.
Mti.'r..1g Jl'-. :u .,■) 3 m.
.Morr.iny aery.vc hZK.VS at l i  OU
V.KJUl 1 .‘I- . ___ 5 p n\.
Trj;:.ing ' n.on ________ h .11 P m.
Eve; 'g  SSii.-sh-p_____ 7,1,-; p rr
I je»u.i .s—
Ht'ien .N..vin W M  U. _ » 30 » m.
Wednrsda.i s—
Ciraded C h oiP s______ :  311 p m
Hravor M i vice -- 7.30 p m
(Thuren Choir Rehearval 8:30 p.m.

*  *  ♦ ★

SPVMSIl
AS.SlaMBI A OF (,OI) ( III RtH

II

Gilbert Gnn/alea 
N.E. Filth and Wilson

Suiday—
Sunday M 'h o o l___ ___  In .i i ;n
•Morning W.irsh p _____ 11. ->i a m
Esen.ng

Evangelistic  S e r\ . :e  _  7.30 p m , 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible S tu d y_____ 8 p m
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meyt _  8 00 p m.

F AST SIDE 
( HI RCH OF (HKl.ST 

Cecil Uilliams, Minister 
7M East Taylor

sunda s—
Bible Study __ 
Worship 
Song Pract.ce 
Worsh.p
.Monda.v— 
laidie^ Bible Cl'-i'S 
Wednesdays 
Midwa>.‘k Service _

10 tHi a m 
;u 4, ,, m 

_ b (II p m 
-  7.00 p.m.

4. IS p.m 

7:30 p.m.

Let Him take over the wheel. He 
doesn’ t promise smooth sailing all 
the time, but He promises to guide 
us tlirough tlie storm, and show us 
the way over calm and sweet but 
sometimes marker-less seas.

"'And the L(..id shall r/iihle thee 
contlnmlUj, and satisfy thy soul in 
drouyhf, and make fat thy bones: 
and thou shall he like a ivaiercd 
fjnrden, and like a spriny of water 
whose waters fail not”

Isaiah 5S:11

• • • • • • V

Tlic Church is God's appointed ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way ol life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 seIGsh point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the weifore 
of himself ond his fomily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold ond par- 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, deolh and destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

_rjl

This F ea tu re  Is P u b lis h e d  W ith  T h e  H o p e  o f  G e tt in g  M o r e  P e o p le  To  C h u rc h , A n d  Is P a id  For By T h e  U n d e rs ig n e d  C ity  Business a n d  P ro fe s s io n a l P e o p le ;

Farm Equipment Company
“ Vtiur Iptcrnaliotial H.irvpstpf D*-aler”  

2b«-423l or Z$«-3t7i

Gifforef Hill Western Irrigation
N. Main — 2M241I

Lupr>r Tire and Supply
1*8 E. Wavhingtoo — 2 b $ m i

Tiuett's Food Store
Fjial Stowe. Owner 

2ia Soutti Mala

M in n ie 's  Shop
"Where Fashlon-V im  Wnmen Trad*’ * 

N.W. 1 «  buoet — i t t - m i

M e r r i t t  G as  C o m p a n y
Rod Horse Stirvice Station 

Mobil Producta — 2$«-2481

A lls u p -P e rry  C h e v ro le t  C o .
IIS E. WaahlnRton — 26S421I or 2SO-3MI

M c M a s te r  T rac to r C o m p a n y
MS N. Mala ~  Mt-XMl rempliment* of

C a rl G r i f f i th  G in  a n d  G  ft  C  G in

M o r to n  C o -o p  G irt

B e d w e ll im p le m e n t
21* E. JeHemmi —  2 S S ^ 1

M o r to n  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
112 W. Taylor —  2U-!i<SI

First S tate  Bank  
I*’  w Tartor — MM471

( /impUmeols of
Rose A u to  ft A p p lia n c e

Neal H Rose
1*7 E. WiLsno .Av*. — 7M-44I7I

K a te 's  Kitchen and B u ffe te r ia
M l E .  WaahlnKton -  2tS«Ml

Doss T h r i f tw a y
«« S. Mala -  M UM l

St. C la ir  D e p t, ft V a r ie ty  S tore
lU  N.W. la( -  Pbooe MSM2I

Morton Tribune
Prtatara — PubI labor*

C o n n ie 's  G u lf  S e rv ice
C  R. Baker, Oirner

Wgbwar — H M m \

Do
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